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How's that?

Driver's license
Q. What to the procedure for 

gettlag your address changed on 
your driver’s license?

A. To make a change of ad
dress, go to the Department of 
Public Safety office at 200 Bird- 
well. Personnel there will issue 
a license with your new address 
for a 15 fee. llie  license should 
arrive through the mail within 
SO days.

Calendar

Offices closed
TODAY

•  City Hall, county offices 
and the Howard County Library 
are closed today for the New 
Year’s holiday.

•  The Senior Citizens Center 
will host a New Year’s Eve 
dance at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building 487. Guests are 
welcome. Black-eyed peas and 
other rafrashm aots will ba

rw k*
WEDNESOAV

a  City Hall, coudty (rffices 
and the Howard County Library 
will be closed for the New 
Year’s holiday.

THURSDAY
a  The Heart of Texas Band, 

featuring Shelton Castle, will 
present a special music |no- 
gram at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 7 p.m. 

SUNDAY
a  Malone-Hogan Hospital will 

have an open house from 2 to 4 
p.m. to allow the public to tour 
its new alcohol and substance 
abuse unit, scheduled to open 
soon. Groups who would like an 
advance tour may call Emily 
Ward, public relations director, 
a t 263-1211 Ext. 226 during 
business hours.

a  The Abilene Christian 
University A Capella Chorus 
will perform at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ at 11 
a.m., immediately following the 
worship service.

Tops on TV

Parade
Live from Miami: sport- 

scaster Joe Garagiola and ac
tress Barbara Edm  co-host the 
S2nd annual King Orange Jam 
boree parade featuring Orange 
B ow l Q u een  J a c q u e l in e  
Nespral.

Outside

Sunny

Skies are partly cloudy today 
and temperatures cooIct with 
an expected high in the lower 
60s andaoutheast winds at 5 to IS 
miles per hour. Tonight, skies 
will be fair with a '* l^  in the 
lower SOB. New Year’s Day, look 
for fair skies and a high in tie  
lower 60s.
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B u d ge t p lan  cou ld  cost T e x a s
ResGorch group soys statG may loss $304.8 million in '87
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Phil 

Gramm’s balanced-budget plan could cost 
his home state of Texas $904.8 million in 
fiscal 1987, the biggest percentage cut of 
the 10 most populous states, according to 
an analysis by a Washington research 
group.

The Gramm-Rudman-Holtings budget 
reduction proposal was signed into law by 
President Reagan earlier this month. It

sets federal budget ceilings for each fiscal 
year until outlays equal revraues in FY 
1991.

If Congress and the president fail to stay 
within t t e  spending limits, the law man
dates automatic, across-the-board cuts, ex
cept for certain protected programs, such 
as Social Security, Medicaid and food 
s tam u .

Federal Funds Information for the

States, a research group for the National 
Conference of State Legislatures and the 
National Governors Asm iation, assumed 
that the automatic cutbacks will go into 
effect.

The research group estimated the effect 
on the states’ sto re of federal money for 
such p r o g n ^  as highways, education, 
energy, environment, urban development 
and general revenue storing.

Filing for office 
starts Saturday

Individuals who wish to seek 
election in 118th District or Howard 
County next November may file as 
candidates with their party chair
man beginning Saturday, accor
ding to the state election code.

C a n d i d a t e s  m u s t  f i l e  a 
designated campaign treasurer in 
the county clerk’s Mfice before fil
ing with their party chairman, said 
county clerk M ar^ re t Ray.

‘”rhe treasurer will act in the 
candidate’s behalf priw  to expen-

According to files in the county 
clerk’s office, A1 Valdes has 
designated hiinaelf as campaign 
treasurer Nov. 22 in his bid for

county commissioner in Precinct 
4; Ray designated herself as cam
paign treasurer Dec. 30 in her bid 
to resume serving as county clerk; 
Peggy C rittenden designated 
herself as campaign treasurer 
Dec. 30 in her bid to resume serv
ing as district clerk; Bonnie 
Franklin designated herself as 
campaign treasurer in her bid to 
re s u m e  s e rv in g  a s  co u n ty  
treasurer; and Mack Underwood 
designated his wife Thelma u  
e a m p a l^  traasupar te  U a h M  ll» '- 
county commtoaioaar1» rectnct 4.

Individuais who wish to run for 
state representative of District 68, 
currently held by Larry D. Shaw, 
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Social Security 
deduction to rise

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Social Security system will take an 
extra dime from every $100 that the 
average worker earns starting on 
New Year’s Day.

The payroll tax will rise from 
7.05 to 7.15 percent when the new 
year rings in. That means that 
$7.15 will come off the top of every 
$100 that most American workers 
earn, with their employers kicking 
in an equal amount.

While workers will find their 
paychecks a tad lighter in 1986, 
Social S ecu rity ’s 37 m illion 
beneficiaries will fmd their mon
thly benefit checks 3.1 percent fat

ter starting Friday.
Four million aged, blind or 

disabled poor people who get Sup
plemental Security Income will 
also get a 3.1 percent cost-of-living 
increase in t h ^  checks, which are 
being delivered today, a day early 
due to the holiday. Social Security 
spokesman James Brown said.

’Die one-tenth of a point rise in 
the payroll tax rate translates to a 
1.4 percent tax increase for 
employees. ’The self-employed will 
be hit with a 4.2 percent increase in 
their Social Security taxes, as their 
tax rate climbs from 11.8 percent to 
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FFIS said Texas could lose $43.6 million 
in fiscal 1986, the Hrst year the law is in ef
fect, and could have the biggest percentage 
loss of federal money among the 10 most 
populous states in Hscal 1987.

In FY 1987, Texas could lose 6.3 percent 
of the federal money it currently receives, 
compared to a loss of 5.7 percent for 
California and 4.4 percent for New York.

State to  
ring in 
birthday

Sirens, whistles and bells will 
herald the beginning of the Ses- 
quicentennial on New Year's 
Day.

A statewide bell-ringing has 
been planned for noon to last 
three minutes. Locally, about 
two dozen churches and other 
facilities with chimes, beUs, 
s i r e n s  o r w h is t le s  w ill  
PMttcipAtev

“At faigh nfm rw eareaskiA g 
aaeeyone ts  Him  6ar tbrae 
minutes every beU, blow every 
whistle and took every horn — 
anything that makes noise and 
lets people know that we’re star
ting the celebration in a big 
way,’* said Kay Bancroft, chair
woman (rf the event for Big 
Spring. I

’file Texas Sesquicentennial 
Commission p l a n ^  fcM* and 
designated  “ Six Days for 

, Texas” in 1986 for every Texas 
•community to ring*out its own 
tribute to the state. ’The dates 
are Jan. 1, beginning of the Ses
q u icen tenn ia l ce leb ra tio n ; 
March 2, Texas Independence 
Day; Api^ 21, San Jacinto Day; 
July 4, U.S. Independence Day; 
Nov. 3, Stephen F. Austin’s 1»- 
thday; and Dec. 31, end of the 
Sesquicentennial.

N«r«M pheie fey Tfm fepptl
The Rev. Robert Bonnington of St. M ary's Episcopal Church shows 
how he w ill ring the church's bell Wednesday to herald the Texas Ses-1 
quicentennial. Churches and other organizations throughout the state 
w ill use bells, sirens or whistles at noon in commemoration of the 
state's ISOth birthday.

Big Spring began preparing 
for the state’s 150th birthday in 
1984 by creating the Howard 
County Sesquicentennial Com
mission of city, county and 
chamber of commerce officials, 
according to a news release.

Governor's approval rating slipping
Gov. White’s popularity deollniiip

O. How would you rato the M int WViito it  
doing M  Qovornor— oxcoliant. good, fair or poor?

(Pofcant rMpomding)

65

Excaliant and Good 
fa ir  and Poor

45

Pail 84 Spring 86

By DR. JAMES DYER 
Harte-Hanks News Service 
Gov. Mark White’s approval 

rating among Texans has slip
ped in the past year, the fail 
Texas Poll shows.

In a telephone survey of 1,000 
Texans Oct. 17-31, only 37 per
cent rated the job White is do
ing as excellent or good. 
Another 35 percent rated the 
governor’s performance as 
fair, while 17 percent said it 
was poor and 12 percent had no 
opinion.

White’s approval rating is 
down from six mrniths ago 
when the Texas Poll found that. 
46 percent of Texans gave 
White an excellent or good 
rating. Last fall, 43 percent of 
Texans rated him hiddy..

The governor’s decreasing 
positive ratings are evident 
■moBg all groups in Texas, but 
Ms Mggest losses come from 
the Quu Cosst ares of the state 
(down 19 percent since last spr
ing) and Republicans (clown 16 
percent). His good or excellent 
ratings have slipped the least, 
just 3 percent, among blacks 
and poilticsl independents, and 
4 percent among East Texans, 
bi Central Texas, Ms positive

rating is up slightly, by 2 per
cent, since last sprhig.

In the current poll, the gover
nor rates higher in the eyes of 
blacks than any other group. 
Half of Texas blacks give WMte 
an excellent or g o ^  rating, 
compared to 42 percent of 
Hispa'nics and 34 percent of 
An^os.

Although White, a Democrat, 
gamers mwe approval from 
Texans in his own party than 
from Republicans, still 
than half of Democrats (44 p ^ - 
cent) give Mm an excellent or 
good rating, compared to 30 
percent of Republicans and 37 
p e rc e n t of p o litic a l in 
dependents. That is a slip dt 11 
percentage points from six 
months ago. Among liberals 
and moderates, 41 percent say 
he is doing at least a good job. 
Only 31 percent of conser-

1

vatives agree. Since last sp r-' 
ing, WMte has lost 12 percoi- 
tage points in his positive 
rating among liberals and 
moderates, and 7 points among 
conservatives.

There is more approval for 
WMte in south and central 
Texas, where 40 percent give 
him an excellent or good 
rating. The greatesi OMp- 
proval comes from east Texas, 
where 24 percent say he is do
ing a poor job.

The controversy over Texas’ 
“no pass, no play" rule has 
hurt the govemw’s rattsig, 
despite the rule’s own populan- 
ty with 70 percent of Texans. 
About 64 percent of those who 
dislike the rule give WMte a 
poor rating, along with 46 per
cent of those who do like it. On
ly 48 percent of those who agree 
wiUi the no-pass, no^riay rule 
also give WMte a positive 
rating.

Ibe  Texas Poll, sponsored by 
Harte-Hanks Ckunmunicatioos 
Inc., is conducted by the Public 
Policy Resources Laboratory 
at Texas A4M University. 
Results may vary by up to 3 
percentage points either way 
because of sampling error.
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Clowning around
Texan finds making people laugK not as easy as it looks

AUSTIN CAP) — H m fliat tioM 
KeDy Van Ctaeve want to th* d r-  
cuB. she couktat wait for the show 
to sad beceuM she was bored.

Now, as a IMS graduate of the 
worid’s ooN clown coUege, the 
S3-year-old Laao Vista reiMeet is 
part of the bM top — and she 
doesn’t  find it the least bit boring.

* The big thing is to go out and 
have ftm.” said Van GMve, who 
graduated from the RingUng Bros, 
and Bamum k  Bailey Clown Col
lege in Venice, Fla. “You have to 
want to do this, and I do. As long as 
I’m happy with what I’m doiitg I’ve 
got no complaints.’’

Van Cleave said she decided to 
become ^  clown after she attended 
another drcuB performance where 
she saw how the crowd reacted to 
the downs and how much fun the 
performers were having.

Getting into clown college was 
anything but easy for Van Cleave, 
a graduate of Southwest Texas 
State University and a substitute 
teacher and volunteer firefighter 
hben she isn’t clowning around. 
The college accepts as many as 60 
out of 1000 candidates who apply 
every year.

Van Cleave failed in three at
tempts to get into the school.

“'They td d  me to work in front ci 
an audience and to get jobs clown
ing,’’ said Van Cleave, who worked 
at benefits, birthday parties, and 
store openings to get on-the-job 
training.

On her fourth try, she was ac
cepted into the 4»-member class 
after a brief audition. She learned 
how to tumble, ride a unicycle, jug
gle, pMtomime, walk on stilts, im
p ro v is e ,  d e s ig n  an d  b u ild  
costumes, and create a clown face. 
Classes ran 14 hours a day, six days 
a week. Van Cleave said.

Learning to be a clown is hard 
work, as VanCleave said she found 
out just after classes began.

“ I sprained my ankle the second 
day, but I was afraid to tell anyone 
bemuse I thought they would send 
me home,’’ she said. “Two people 
were sent home with tom cartilage 
in their knees.’’

However, the most difficult part 
of the 10-week course was not the 
physical exertion. Van Cleave said. 
'The hardest thing was trying to “’be 
funny all the time” for the instruc
tors, circus veterans who were not 
easily impressed.

 ̂ “Clowning is something that 
> takes a  lifettmeto do,” Van Cleave

■Weather
The

High
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold<v^ 
Occluded Stationary i

Forecast
West Texas: Mostly fair tonight and g en m ^y  sunny on Wednes

day. Highs Wednesday low SOs north to the lower 70s extreme south. 
Lows tonight mid 30s Panhandle and southwest valleys to the lower 
30s elsewhere.

State,
i By The Associated Press

A weak Pacific front moving southward through Texas early today 
brought colder temperatures statewide and dense fog that prom pt^  
travelers advisories along the middle Gulf coast and lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Burglary parole revoked
A Big Spring man waived his 

right to a parole hearing Monday 
afternoon and will return to the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
to resume serving a burglary 
sentence.

Roy Rodriquez, 19, of 906 E. 15th 
was arrested Dec. 20 by police on 
an emergency parole warrant 
issued by the state board of par
dons and paroles.

He was charged with conunitting

aggravated assault in an apart
ment a t 1009 N. Main.

“The parolee allegedly tried to 
stab a woman in the face,” said 
David Harman, Big Spring parole 
officer.

Rodriquez was convicted of 
burglary last April in 118th District 
Court and was released from TDC 
on parole in October. He will serve 
two years and six months in the 
state penitentiary.

Sheriff’s Log
e

Vandals damage pickups

A > u cl« «« 4  P r t M  phele

K tlly  Van Cleave is now part of the circus big top as a IMS graduate of the Ringling Bros, and Barnum B Bailey 
Clown College in Florida. A graduate of Southwest Texas State University, Van Cleave w ill become an active 
participant with the circus in 1M4.

. said. "The class was only 10 weeks ■ 
and we had a lot to learn tod».’* '

The moment of truth came at the 
end of the course, when Van Geave 
was called into the office of Ken

Feld, the circus president and pro
ducer. paid told the nervous stu
dent that her gags were a#ffil 'knd 
that she had miscast in skits.

Then he gave her a job.
“He said I had a strong, upbeat

personality,” VanCleave'seld/ ‘ 
M aim  MoNSouna, who handles 

publib relatioflS'for the circus, said 
that as a First of May — the term 
for new clowns — Van Geave has a 
lot to learn before she becomes a

m aster of her trade. ' ,i.
“But she’ll contribute a lot,” 

McNamara said. “Kelly is sincere
ly interested in her craft. To be 
good a t anything, you have to be 
interested.”

Police Beat Filing
Man arrested on burglary

Donny Ray Giristian, 23, of Gail 
Route Box 16 was arrested Monday 
night on suspicion of burglary.

A.E. Clanton of 401 Westover St. 
reported a possibly burglary in 
progress at a house he owns at 1405 
S. Johnson at 10:32 p.m. Monday, 
according to the police report.

Police arrived at 10:35 p.m., ac
cording to the report, found Chris
tian at the rear of the house and 
took him into custody.

Clanton told police this' morning 
that more than 1900 damage was 
done to doors and windows on the 
house.

•  Thomas Vernon of 1805 Mor
rison St. told police Monday night 
that lie found someone prowling 
around his house and attempted to 
re s tr a in  him . The prow ler, 
however, pulled a knife on Vernon 
and fled, according to the police 
report. Vernon was not i n j u ^  in 
the episode, which occurred at 8:47 
p.m . Monday, the com plaint 
stated.

•  Gregory Woods of 308 Aylford 
St. told police Monday afternoon 
that somone he knows pointed at 
revolver a t him  outside his 
residence at 4:36 p.m.

•  Carl Hanson, 45, of Tyler was 
arrested Monday afternoon on 
suspicion of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and reckless conduct. He 
was arrested in a vacant lot on the 
300 block of S. Douglas St.

•  Amil Syabo of 120 Airbase 
Road, B uild i^  15, Apt. 5 told police

Monday morning that someone 
caused 1350 damage to the wind
shield of his car by throwing a rock 
through it Sunday afternoon.

•  Kenny Platt of 1203 Mulberry 
St. told police that someone stole 
$300 worth of hand and power tools 
from his truck. According to the 
complaint, the truck was parked at 
his house when the theft occurred 
between 5 p.m. Saturday and 8 
a.m. Monday.

a E.W. McCarthy of 706 Bell St. 
told poUce Monday evening that so
meone broke a window at his house 
between Thursday and 5:40 p.m. 
Monday. The cost of damage was 
not determined.

•  Kathleen Bantz of 1315 
Mulberry St. told police Mondiy 
evening that someone burglarized 
her home between 7:15 a.m. and 
5:39p.m. Monday. According to the 
complaint, a $400 color television, a 
$20 video game and 25 checks were 
stolen. Damage totaling $30 was 
done to a picture frame, a window 
and a waterbed mattress.

Continued from page 1-A
or 118th District Court judge, cur
rently held by Jam es Gregg, must 
designate a campaign treasurer in 
the Secretary of the State’s office 
in Austin, Ray said.

Potential candidates have until 
Feb. 3 to file with their chairman, 
according to a prim ary and 
general election ^ d e  released 
from the Secretary of State’s 
office.

Democratic chairman is M.H. 
“Slick” Boa tier, and Republican 
chair is Spencer Wolfe.

This year’s county and other 
district positions up for election 
are: county judge, now held by 
Milton Kirby; district clerk, now 
held by Peggy Crittenden; county 
clerk, now held by Ray; county 
treasurer, now held by Bonnie 
Franklin; and couiity surveyor, 
now held by Telesfero Fierro.

Also, county com m issioner 
Precinct 2, held by Paul Allen;

county commissioner Precinct 4, 
held by David Barr; justice of the 
peace in Precinct 1, Place 2, held 
by Lewis Heflin.

Individuals also may file for 
justice of the peace positions in 
Precinct 2, Places 3 and 4.

Ray said the later two are non
paying positions and usually have 
not bera filled.

Filing fees with party chairman, 
according to the election guide, are 
$1,200 for the district ju ice’s posi
tion; $600 for the county judge, 
district clerk, county clerk, county 
treasurer and county commis
sioner positions; $300 for the 
justices of the peace positions; and 
$50 for the county surveyor’s 
position.

The first primary election will 
take place May 3 and a second Lula Nix 
pnm ary in case runoff elections 
are required will be held June 7.

The general election will be held 
Nov. 4.

An employee of Bill’s Wrecker 
Service on ^ y d e r  Highway told a 
Howard County sheriff’s (k ^ ty  
Monday afternoon that someone 
shot out windows to four pickup 
trucks p ^ e d  at the wrecking ser
vice biuineBS. i 
’ Total damage was estUhated st'^ 
$965: The'tim e of tho'^iiflBalism 
was unknown, according to the 
report.

a  Ricky Robotson of Route 2 
Box 96A told sheriff’s deputies 
Monday afternoon that someone 
burglarized his house between 
Satimlay and Sunday.

According to a sheriff’s report, 
$120 in cash, a gold colored watch 
of unknown value and a 14-karat 
gold belt buckle worth $150 was 
stolen.
I a  Jam es Collingsworth of Box 
309 Gail Route told sheriff’s 
deputies Monday morning that so
meone knocked the left window out 
of his pickup truck and stole a Plex
iglas that was mounted on the 
truck.

The vandalism and theft occur
red after 11 p.m. Sunday, accor- 
d i ^  to the sheriff’s report.

Tm  broken truck window was 
valued at $50, and the Plexiglas 
was valued at $26.

a  James Wallace of P.O. Box 833 
on Hooser Road in Sand SfHings 
told sherifTs deputies Monday 
night that someone broke into his 
house between Dec. 20 and Dec. 28.

The burglars stole a three-speed 
bike sod fiVf ftpives. Total value of 
the wds listed at $il5.
B c o o ^ ^ ;^  jhil sheriffs report

K-C Steak and 
Seafood House on the north service 
road of Interstate 20 told sheriff’s 
dqiuties Monday morning that so
meone removed three cases of 
beverages and damaged a window 
dtuing closing hours on Sunday 
night.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said value 
of the stolen beverages had not 
b e ^  detennined.

•  Deputies released Je rry  
Walton, 40, of 1201 College from 
cow ty jaU Tuesday morning after 
he' served 45 days of a 90-day 
sentence received for second of
fense driving while intoxicated. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge in 
county court on Nov. 18.

According to a sheriff’s depart
ment arrest card, Walton received 
credit for 45 days good behavior.

He was arrested for the DWI of
fense July 1.

Deaths

Social
•  W.A Baskets of 1901 Runnels 

St. told police Monday evening that 
someone he knows stole a $250 
black chow puppy from  his 
backyard at 4:15 Monday.

•  Betsy Coleman of 906 E. Sixth 
St. told police Monday morning, 
that someone removed a city 
dumpster from her residence bet
ween 10 p.m. Sunday and 7:40 a.m. 
Monday.
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Continued from page 1-A 
12.3 percent.

And for those workers who make 
more than $39,600 a year. Social 
Security’s slice of their paychecks 
will be even bigger. The payroll tax 
cut off at $39,600 in 1965, but in 1986 
it will apply to earnings up to 
$42,000. The maximum tax on 
employees will be $3,003, which is 
$211.20, or 7.56 percent, higher than 
this year’s nuximum.

Almost 9 million workers paid 
the maximum tax in 1985. About 7 
million are expected to pay the 
maximum in 19M.

Tlie 31 million elderly or disabled 
workers who qualify for Medicare 
will face higher dedwtibles and co- 
insurance payments for their 
hospital stays in 1986.

But for a change, there will be no 
increase in the monthly premium 
the Medicare recipients must pay 
for the so-called P a rt B of 
Medicare covering physicians’ 
bills and other out-of-hospital 
expenses.

The premium, deducted from 
their monthly Social Security 
check, wiU stay frozen at $15.50 a ' 
month due to surpluses in the 
system’s accounts.

The average SSI monthly pay
ment for an individual will rise by 
$11 to $336, and for couples by $16 to 
$504. But about half the SSI reci
pients also get Social Security, and 
as their retirement benefits go up, 
many will find their SSI checks 
reduced.

Services for Lula H. Nix, 89, of 
2510 Peach will be at 2 p.m. Thurs

day at Nalley- 
P ic k l e  a n d  
Welch Funeral 
Home with the 
R ev . K evin  
W a r n e r ,  
a s s o c i a t e  
pastor at Elast

___  Fourth Street
I H  B a p t 1 s t
^  *  C h u rch , of-

L«to Nil f i c i a 11 n g .
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She died Sunday afternoon at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after a 
long illness.

She was bom April 7, 1896, in 
Lexington and married James 
Robert Nix Oct. 16, 1913, in 
Hamilton County. He died Feb. 13, 
1945. She was a member of the Elast 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1930.

grandchildren and 13 great-great- 
^andchildren. She was preceded 
in death by a son, Joe, in 1962.

Pallbearers will be David Nix, 
M.A. Locke, Bobby Locke, Eldon 
Locke, Sam W illiams, Curly 
Hooper, Melvin Heller, Ronhy 
Osburn, Glen Osburn, Calvin 
Davenport, Jelly Maloy, Punk 
Maloy, Weldon Nix and Glen 
Gremallion.

Ora Thixton
Services for Mrs. Cecil (Ora) 

Thixton, 70, are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home. 
She died Monday evening at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hosfrital.

C lim tc r
D V an t

14% Man stable after hit by car

EmMc am

Swum
A T S T
T m a c *

A 66-year-old Big Spring mao 
was in stable conditloa in the intea- 
sive care unit a t Malone-Hogan 
Hospital this morning aftw  suffer
ing lojuries Monday afternoon in a 
b i^ c le c a r  coUialoa.

Glenn Murray of 206 N.W. Second 
St. suffered a fractured leg and 
shoulder, a hospital spokeswoman 
said this morning.

Murray was pedaling Ms bike 
south on N. Gragg Street on the 
wrong side of the rood whan he was

stnick by a car driven by Juan 
Rodriquez, S7,af50lN.E. NinthSt., 
according to the accident report.

She is survived by three sons. 
Jack and Leo, both of Big Spring 
Aodt Mirl oi-Aadraws; two- step- 
daughters, Eura Locke of MitUa^ 
and Gladys O’Brian of Rotan; and 
12 g ran d ch ild ren , 10 g rea t-

A glaring sun was a factor in the 
mishap that occurred as Rodriquez 
turned. north onto Gregg Street 
from N.W. Third Street, the report 
takbeated.

Murray was taken to Hall- 
B an n e tt H ospital and  la te r  
transferred to Mahme-Hogan, said 
an ambulance spokeawoman.

MYERS grSMlTff
(  .FtmerdHamerntdOmpd )

Phone 287-82^
301 E. 24th S t., Big Spring
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anti j^oMwooJi dkapat

Lula Nix, 69, died Sunday. 
Services will be Thursday at 
2:00 P.M. at NaUey-Hckle A 
W#lrh RftiOTrood 
with interment at ^Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mary Moore, 56, died Mon
day. Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cecil (Ora) Thixton, 
70, died Monday. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Funeral Honte.
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By Associated Press

Textile worker arrested
STAPLETON, Ga. — A textile worker was 

am a ta d  early today and charged with kid
napping one of two is-year-old giria who had 
been missing for more than a week before 
thay returned home.

IM ord Williams Jr., in his early 20s, was 
arrested a t the J.P . Stevens idant near 
Louisville and c h a r ^  with kidnapping, Jef
ferson County Sheriff Zollie Com pto said.

Elisabeth Tanner and Jessica Barrow, last 
seen riding dieir bikes about sundown on Dec. 
22, ran into the Barrow home shouting “We’re 
home, we’re  home!” about7;30a.m. Monday, 
said Maty Barrow, Jessica’s mother.

The girls told authorities they had been 
released a half hour earlier near where they 
were believed to have been abductMl t

Group to ask for exile
SEATTLE — With 10 white supremacists 

convicted of racketeering for wa^ng a racist 
war against the United States, Denver of
ficials are studying whether they can pro
secute some defendants in the slaying of an 
outspoken Jewish talk show host.

An all-white jury deliberated two weeks 
before convicting the 10 defendants, members 
of the Nazi-like group The Order, of conduc
ting a criminal conspiracy in 1963 and 1984 
that encompassed two murders; bank and 
armored-car robberies totaling more than |4 
million; counta*feiting and arson.

Gunman intoxicated
MANITIQUE, Mich. — A man armed with a 

.44-caliber Magnum, a deer rifle and a double- 
barrel shotgun barricaded himself inside a 
drug store, where he downed 2 Vz pints of pep- 
pom int schnapps and passed out, <rfficials 
said today.

After a one-hour standoff Monday, police in 
this Upper Peninsula community found the 
24-year-old man sitting unconscious behind a 
counter at Putvin Drug Store, a revolver in his 
lap aixl a knapsack f i^  of ammunition near
by, said public safety director James St. 
Louis.

Children leave state
CORPUS CHRISTI — A church group that ’ 

lost a U.S. Supreme Court appeal challenging 
a requirement that its two homes for delin
quents be licensed by the state has moved 
about 200 children out, of Texas rather than 
comply.

“'The Roloff homes are in exile,” the Rev. 
Aubrey Vaughan said Monday, reading from 
a statement as he stood on the steps of the 
empty Rebekah Home for Girts, one of two 
homes set up by the late preacher Lester 
Roloff.

“They stand empty due to state officials 
who a re  moty c o n c e ^ ^  for their political 

• careers th an 'm ,& U iv e i(,” , said Vaughan, 
pastor of GraoeEiuatyit. Church of Huiiston , 
and a longtime Koloif supporter.

World

Victor Simpson, ttw Associated Press news editor, end his w ife, Daniels, accompany the white coffin of their 
11-year-old daughter Natasha who was killed in Friday's terrorist attack at Rome's airport.

Tough rhetoric
'Appropriate ' response to attacks urged

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) — WhUe President 
Reagan vacationed with longtime friends in this desert 
resort, his administration offered its support to any na
tion that can find and wipe out the terrorist group that 
killed five Americans in coordinated attacks on the 
Rome and Vienna airports.

After initially cautioning against a retaliatory 
strike, the White House called Monday for “an ap
propriate, measured and focused” response against 
thoTC responsible for the attacks in which 18 people 
died, four them terrorists.

Presidential spokeman Larry Speakes, saying that 
Libya i i  believed to be harboring the leader of a 
radical Palestinian splinter group suspected of 
masterminding the raids, said the United States is 
seeking allied support for unspecified action to punish 
the Libyan government of Moammar Khadafy.

Briefing reporters in Palm Springs where Reagan' 
played golf and dined with many of his old friends from 
ClaUfomia, Speakes said of thow involved in planning 
the attacks: “ If we can find who they are, or if another 
nation can find who they are and they attack ’em, wipe 
’em out, that’s fine with us.”

Speakes’ tough rhetoric was in sharp contrast to the 
language he used in the immediate aftermath of the at
ta c h  on Friday, when he urged Israel and other na
tions in the Middle Elast to practice restraint. • 

Explaining his abrupt departure from the initial U.S. 
stance, Speakes said, “We have always been firmly op
posed to an escalating cycle of violence which contains 
the seed of broader and more devastating hostilities. 
In that context, we have urged and will continue to 
u r ^  all states to avoid taking actions which would only 
f e ^  tlMt cycle:” " " ,••> ■ ■■■< ■-i*  i,»>

But the spokesman added, “At the same tfane, ‘̂it 
has been our firm policy that terrorism cannot go
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unanswered. We have always retained the right to res
pond to terrorist acts ip an appropriate, measured and 
focused way.’

“Our policy is that you seek out those responsible 
and ... have at it, go at ’em,” Speakes said.

Senior administration officials said the United States 
was concerned at first that Israel would strike Syrian 
antiaircraft missile sites in Lebanon or Palestine 
Liberation Organization headquarters in Tunisia to 
avenge the airport raids on check-in counters of 
Israel’s national airline, El Al.

The sources, spetddng on condition they not be iden
tified,' said indiMriminate attacks could threaten the 
Middle East peace process at a crucial time. But they 
added officials ^ d  not mean for their initial 
statements to be taken as a policy shift away from the 
“swift and effective retribution” Reagan has pnnnised 
as his answer to international temMism.

Speakes said the United States is prepared to work 
with other governments to take action against the 
Khadafy regime. While refusing to disclose what steps 
might be contemplated, he said military action “ is 
always an option” in combatting terrorism.

Asked if the administration regards Libya as respon
sible for the airport attacks, Speakes said, “We can’t 
be that specific.”

“The evidence is still being analyzed,” the 
spokesman said. “All indications so far point to Abu 
Nidal’s group,” a radical splinter organization that 
broke with Yasser Arafat’s Fatah contingent in the 
PLO in the 1970s.

“Other governments directly concerned share this 
judgmenL’-̂  Speakes said.,.,^....^..

. I ’ viswe Also aeto with coqqkipcable intgrypji ihalt tb»Li^ 
byan govemraent has a p ^ u d e d  the attacks in Rome . 
and Vienna as heroic acts,” he added.

■MIIIIIIIHUMIIMIIIIIIIIUHIWWimillUIIUUWmMIMMHMUMMmWI

By Associated F^gss

Wjnnie Mandela freed
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  A 

magistrate t o ^  bead  black aettvist Wtamla 
Mandd a on ball after she defied a gwmn- 
meat order banning her fhim Johanmaburg 
and the nearby b la ^  township of Soweto, but 
it was not clear if she planned to ignore the 
ban again.

In another development, the government 
radio announced today that 74 organizatioiis 
have been barred from holding meetings for 
six months.

The South African Broadcasting <3orp. 
reported the ban affects all m ajw  anti
apartheid organizations and took effect today. 
It said it applied in 30 magisterial districts 
primarily in eastern Cape province, around 
the racially divided city of Port Elizabeth, and 
regions Just east of Johannesburg. Soweto was 
not included, it said.

Gemayel attack target
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Lebanese radio sta

tions reported today that President Amin 
Gemayel was the taiget of an assassinatioa 
attempt by ambushers who fired rocket- 
propeUed grenades at a mohxxMide in Brinit.

But presidential palace sources said 
Gemayd was not in the moUnxMide. T te  
Lebanese Forces militia said the ambush was 
aimed at killing Assad Shaftari, a militia of
ficial who helped negotiate an agreement 
designed to end Lebanon’s 10-year-old dvil 
war.

The militia said Shaftari survived the am-, 
bush in the northern suburb of Zalka.

Rebels release couple
NEW DELHI, India — An Australian and 

his wife who say they were kidnapped by 
Pakistani tribal rebels and then jailed Ity com
munist authorities in Aghanistan for seven 
months said today; “It’s good to be free, 
mate.”

Dr. Robert Williamson, 34, a water expert 
working fo r. the United Nations, and his 
32-year-old wife, Jennifer Lade, told a news 
conference they were locked separatdy in 
isolation in Kabul {Misons and forced to reed 
Communist propaganda, but w « c  “never 
treated badly.” ‘

Iraq escalates raids
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iraq said today it 

steeled up air attacks on Iran’s oil operations 
and troop positions, with "hundreds of raids” 
against opposing forces in retaliation for what 
it said were Iranian raids on civilian areas.

An Iraqi military spokesman, in a state
ment over state-run Baghdad radio, did not 
give details of the air rai&  along the frontline. 
He denied Iranian reports of counterattacks 
on Iraqi troop positions in the northeast of 
Iraq.

E)arlier, the Iraqi spokesman had announc-" 
ed two raids on Kharg Island oil tcrminaL an 
attack on a aWp off Iraa, and raids against 

-four military canaps. v
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Highways drive
on recovery road

When you went to pay your vehicle registratioD fee this 
year, you no doubt got a  shock a t how much it cost. But 
highway deiiartincnt officials say your money is g < ^  to a 
good cause. The fee increase comtuned with an additional 
Seent-a-galkm fhd  tax levy has b ro u ^ t Texas highways back 
from die tvink of dterepair, highway officials say.

Currently there are 8,2M miles of highway — more than 10 
percent of the entire state highway system — undergoii^ 
some type of work. As of Nov. 1, m o e  than $2.8 MUim in 
highway projects were under contract, nearly double the 
amount of two years ago. And the number of projects went 
from SSe in 1963 to nearly 1,000 in 1985. The s c < ^  of the pro
jects includes safety, construction, rehabilitation and 
reconstruction.

There were several factors leading to the deterioration of 
highway work a t the time the Texas Legislature took action to 
r a t e  taxes in 1984. The 5-cent gasoline tax hadn’t been touch- ’ 
ed since 1965. And, except for a minor increase in 1962, 
registration fees had been static since 1957.

From 1974 to 1964, the number of drivers in the state increas
ed by almost SO percent. But during that time, fuel economy 
was the byword of motorists and cars were using less 
gasoline. '

“We had reached a real crisis pcwt in 1964,” said Bob 
Lanier, chairman of the State Highway and Public Transpor
tation Commission. ”We wo% trying to operate a 1960s 
highway system on 1960s economics.”

With the infusion of tax money, the state is back on the road 
to good roads. If it pinches a littie at the tax office, remember 
that the money is gmng to keep Texas’ highway system among 
the flnest in the nation.

Art ButdiwaM

All he wants is 
a shiny company

Editor’s Note: Due to the volume 
of bodday nudj. this story of one 
boy’s requests of Santa Claus ar
rived a bttie late.

UttlsT. Be* Sofcdw w alte  W «
to Santa Onus, uiio was stsmMng ■. 
on Wall Street, ringhii a te l . 
ho, ho,” said Santa. “And what do 
you want for Oiristmas?”

T. Bone gave Urn a list.
Santa scanned it. '“ Yummy 

Chocolate Chip Cookies? That 
shouldn’t be a problem. How many 
cookies do you want?”

“ 1 don’t want cookies. I want the 
company.”

“What on earth for?” Santa 
asked.

“So I can merge it with Alpha 
Chemicals, Beta Ballbearings and 
Picasso’s Pizza.”

“Ho, bo, ho. How do you expect to 
pay for it?”

“ In a leveraged buyout. I’U sell 
off Rambo Steel, Rocky Asphalt 
and the Joan  of Arc jeans 
division.”

S an ta  sa id , “ But Yummy 
Cookies has a poison pill in it to pre
vent cute Uttle fellows like you 
from taking over the company.” 

Little T. Bone started to pull on 
Santa’s beard. “ 1 know that, 
stupid. That’s why I’m willing to 
take ISO million in greenmail to go 
away.”

Santa tried to change the subject. 
“If you can’t  have chocolate chip 
cookies, what else do you want for 
Christmas?

T. Bone wiped his nose. “Ford.” 
Santa said, “Ho, ho, ho. You’re 

too young to drive.”
T. Bone replied, “1 don’t  want to 

drive. I want the Ford Company,
> including the aerospace division.” 

Santa went, “Ho, bo, ho. No one 
can buy Ford.”

T. Bone got red in the face. 
“’That’s what they said about TWA 
and Revkn. 1 can buy anything if

L e tte r s
Letters to the edUar ahoiiU be SSO 

wards or lem They are pahhshni at 
the dUerelkm at the managing editor 
aod are subject to simple edsting for 
leaglh. taste and Ubel. Tbeeaseaeeaf 
the writer's message will aot be 
aMsred.

Addrsas letters "To the editor." Big 
^ fhag Herald, Boa I4SI, Big ^ r ii^ , 
T X im a. Please write y ta r aame and 
adAessjm  the letter.

you get me a loan from the bank 
you’re standing in front of.”

Santa see m ^  terribly confused. 
“Good little boys don’t borrow 
money without collateral. T h ey u n  
fa t  their fingers bum eA gjy |^  
alxMt a tndfi set?” '  / “ . _ 

Little T. B o n e tb o v ^ a b te l t .  “I 
might be interested in Southern 
Pacific if I could sell off the real 
estate and get the a ir rights to the 
Los Angeles Railroad station.” 

Santa was getting weary. So tell 
me. Have you bem  a good little 
boy?”

“V«ry, very good,” T. Bone said. 
“Don’t believe what you read about 
my joining Senator Jesse Helms in 
his fight to take over CBS. It had 
nothing to do with firing Dan 
Rather. 1 figured Jesse k n ^  how 
to nm  a network better than the 
people who are ther now.”

Santa said, “Would you like a 
Christmas peppermint stick?” 

Little T. ^ n e  shook his head. 
“No, but 1 might be interested in 
Christmas.”

Now Santa had to take notice. 
“What do you mean Christmas?” 

“I imderstand it’s a very good 
money-maker. I read in The Wall 
Street Journal that in a good year 
Christmas grosses more than 
McDonald’s.”

Santa held his stomach. “ Ho, ho, 
ho. Christmas is not for sale.” 

“Everything is for sale. It’s just 
how you shape up the deal to 
sweeten the pot. I ’d be happy to 
spin off the religious part of it, 
v ^ c h  is a money-loser, and just 
hold onto the gift divisions.”

> Santa said, “How do you intend 
to pay for it?”

“I’ll issue Christmas junk bonds 
with your picture on them. This 
will assure the investors the bonds 
are guaranteed by the United 
States government.” 

“ CHRISTMAS IS NOT FOR 
SALE!” Santa screamed.

Five brokers walking by heard 
him and in an hour the rumor was 
all over the street that someone 
was making a takeover bid for 
Christmas. This drove the market 
to new heights and caused the ex
change to suspend all trading in the 
stock. As u s i^ ,  everyone made a 
bundle except good guys like Santa 
Claus, who was I ^  holding the 
bag.

Art a»d>wW» Ssmw sad tsUrs ts tSsSrltstsa 
asUsseay ty  tMS Aagstm Ttssm aysttt s f .

The B ig Spring Herald
“4 may d te g re r with what you 

havu to say, but I wW defand to tha 
daalh your right to say H." — Vollaire. 
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"HE JUST SAID HIS FIRST WORD...ZAP/"

Jack Anderson

^ ^ 9  How  to spot a KGB fa k e

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Forgery is a favorite Soviet 

weapon in the Cold War, but has never been an im- 
portimt part of the U.S. disinformation arsenal.

“There isn’t that kind of concept in the U.S. 
government,” explained Herbert Romerstein, a U.S. 
Information Agency expert on Soviet disinforma
tion. In the Soviet Union, on the other hand, political 
forgeries are a tradition dating back to czarist 
times.

“We don’t win in a war of lies,” Romerstein told 
us. “We can win in a war of truth against lies. But 
our credibility is much too important to jeopardize. 
'The Soviets don’t worry about this, because truth or 
falsity is not relevant to their thinlung of how to in
fluence people. It is to ours.”
* For all its experience, though, the KGB frequently 
W n s  out prefiy.crude fakes th a t 'a re  easy for 
Western i n t e l f i * ^  to expose. From Romerstein 
and othei^ Bdliren, we’ve learned how to spot Soviet 
forgeries. Here are the clues:

•  Anonymous m ailing: The KGB usually sends 
its “ leaks” to the media in plain brown wrappers 
with no return address, making it difficult to verify 
the document’s authenticity. That often works with 
gullible or anti-American publications. Realizing 
that the communist press h ^  little credibility, the 
KGB tries to plant its forgeries in non-communist 
publications. Even a tiny item will do; it can then be 
picked up and amplified as “a well-known fact” by 
the pro-Soviet press. After sufficient repetition, it is 
broadcast by the Soviet propaganda network, usual
ly with the standard introduction, “As the whole 
world knows ...”

•  Outdated or inaccurate bureaucratic titles and 
forms. The KGB has as much trouble as Americans 
do trying to keep up with the ever-changing style of 
U.S. government paperwork. Even non-government 
jargon can foil KGB toilers. Last year, for example, 
spurious threats to African and Asian athletes at the 
Los Angeles Olympics were signed “Ku Klux Klan.” 
The Soviets didn’t know that authentic idan groups 
have distinctive titles like “ Invisible Empire of t e  
Ku Klux Klan.” After this was pointed out in {xess 
accounts, the Soviet news service Tass {Homptly 
reported that the letters had been signed “ Invisible 
Empire” — trying to cover one lie with another.

•  Unidiomatic English apd misspellings. While 
British traitor Kim Philby was alive, he was able to 
{Hxwfread the major KGB forgeries to make sure 
that at least American usages were authentic. Now 
there seems to be no one to correct the stilted, 
schoolbook English, or such giveaway spellings as 
“centre” (British) for “center” (American).

Unusual names also trip up the KGB forgers. A 
1962 memo supposedly written by (tommerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige, for example, spelled

his name “Baldridge.”
Occasionally the KGB will slip by using transla

tions of Russian terms that have no meaning in 
American usage. One supposedly internal U.S. 
government memo, for example, referred to the CIA 
not as “The tympany,” as some Americans do, but 
as “Competent B ^ e s , ’’ which is the Soviet term for 
their secret services.

And in Nigeria, a purported internal memo of the 
American Embassy referred to the planned 
assassinations of two prominent Nigerian politicians 
as “wet affairs.” That is the literal translation of the 
unique KGB terminology for what American spooks 
might have called “ terminations with extreme 
prejudice.”

According to Roverstein, this type <tf forgery is 
unique to the KQB. “I’ve never seen a forged Ax- 
d ro ^v  letter,'”  6b said. “Fve never seen forglB 
Chernenko letter. I’ve never seen a forged Gor- 
bachev letter. But I have seen forged Reagan le ttm , 
and I’ve seen forged Ford and Carter letters. 
Nobody else does it.”

HOSTAGE UPDATE: Highly sensitive in
telligence reaching Washington in the last few days 
indicates that an American hostage in Lebanon who 
was believed dead may still be alive. Peter Kilburn, 
a librarian at the American University in Beirut, 
was believed to have died from a chronic heart con
dition shortly after he was abducted last December. 
But he was being held by a different group than the 
captors of the other American hostages, which 
would explain why he was not seen with them earlier 
this year. The sources who provided this latest infor
mation asked us to withlwld details we have on 
Kilburn while negotiations continue.

WATCH ON WASTE: Military dentists earn more 
than twice as much as those in the private sector, ac
cording to an unreleased study by the National 
Center for Policy Analysis. Bringing salaries in line 
could save at least $M million a year, the center 
claims. According to the center’s figures, dentists 
employed by private firms earn an average of 
$43,120 a year. Military dentists with the rank of 
com m and^ or lieutenant colonel and IS years’ ex
perience make $93,957; colonels and Navy captains 
with 26 years’ experience make $114,321. The 
military compensation includes the value of pen
sions paid by the government.

MINI-EDITORIAL: Thank heaven for those 
wonderful folks at the National Institutes of Health. 
Just in time for the snow-shoveling season, t h ^ ’ve 
announced the study of a new allergy: exercise. No 
kidding. Physical exercise can cause susceptible in
dividuals to br ^ak out or swell up. We plan to take 
every precau^uii.
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Billy Graham

Making up 
is hard to do

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 feel ter
rible becauM ef a qurrel we bad 
wltb oae et oar aeii$iban abaat a 
year ago. I tbiak he was la the 
wrong, bat be wonMa’t evra speak 
to as after it bappeaed. Naw be has 
moved away, bat I wonder if there 
w iF anything I conld have dene to 
avoid this. — Mrs. M.N.

DEIAR MRS. M.N.; Have you 
ever noticed that often the hardest 
thing to do is get along with other 
people? The bask reason for this is 
that we are all sinners and self- 
cenjered by nature, and when we 
put oursdves first it inevitaUy 
leads to conflict. Only Christ can 
take away that selfish instinct and 
r q ^ c e  it with love for others. That 
is one reason the Bible devotes so 
much attention to getting along 
with others.

The Bible tells us, “Be careful to 
do what is right in the eyes of 
everybody. If it is possible, as far 
as it depends on you, live at peace 
with everyone” (Romans 12:17-1$). 
That im ^ e s  that there may be 
some p e ^ e  we simply cannot get 
along with, becauae t h ^  are detw- 
mined to do wrong rather than 
right. But we must always examine 
our own hearts and be sure we are 
not acting selfishly and are not to 
blame.

First of all, you need to do 
whatever you can to overcome the 
problem  you had with your 
neighbor in the past, although he 
has moved. Forf^ve him in your 
heart with Christ’s help, and ex
amine your heart to see if you 
acted in a wrong way also. Tlien 
write him, telling him you are 
sorry for the way your relationship 
w a s '^ ^ M te n  'a n d  w a n t b is  
forgiveness for the anger you felt 
toward h im ;"

Then ask God to help you get 
along with others. Only Christ can 
give you a lasting love for others — 
the same kind of love He has for 
you. Have you thanked Him for His 
love for you, and for dying on the 
cross for your salvation? Receive 
Him now, and then show His love to 
others.

amy Grsksm's nU gim  estsma ts msUtSsitt

Today
By Hm Associated PrcM X

Today is Tuesday, December 
31st, the 36Sth and final day of 1965.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dm . 31,1946, President Harry 

S. Truman officially proclaimed 
the end of Wmld War II.

On this date:
In 1775, the British repulsed an 

a ttack  by Continental Army 
Generals Richard Montgomery 
and Benedict Arnold at (Quebec. 
Montgomery was killed.

In 1880, General George C. Mar
shall was born in Uniontown, Pa.

In 1857, Britain’s ()ueen Victoria 
decided to make Ottawa the capital 
of Canada. <

In 1862, President Abraham Lin
coln signed an act admitting West 
Virginia to the Union.

In 1877, President and Mrs. 
Rutherford B. Hayes celebrated 
their silver anniversary by re
enacting their wedding ceremony 
in the \ ^ t e  House.

In 1879, inventor Thomas Eklison 
first publicly demonstrated his 
electric incandescent light in 
Menlo Park, N.J.

In 1943, a near-riot of bobby- 
boxers in New York City’s Times 
Square greeted Frank SHnatra’s 
Binging engagement at the P ara
mount Theater.

In 1944, 48 people died in a train 
accident in Ogden, Utah.

In 1961, the Marshall Plan ex- 
l^red after distributing more than 
$12 billion in foreign aid.

In 1974, private U.S. citixe* 
wfza allowed to buy and own gold 
for the first time in more than 40 
years.

Ten years ago: The Soviet Union 
iaaued a statement denying it had 
‘te i le d  bn a i t e  agreMMwia wtffi' 
the United States.

Five yeers ago: Communka- 
t k *  tbeorM ManhaD McLuhan 
died in Toronto a t age M.

One year ago: Rajiv Oondhi took 
office as India’s sixth prime 
miniater.

Today’s Urthdoya: Compoaer 
Jula SKy* ia U . TV prodiiear 
Oeorga Sctalatt* Is SI. Actor^An- 
(bony H optea k  4K A te e *  Sarah 
Mika k  44. Stogor John Dodvor k  
42. Actor B *  Kingkay k  42.
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TUERAS. N.ll. (AP) -  When 
the d o a  finished with her. Aigde 
Hamk’̂ rlght leg was gnawed t o t e  
bona, n o sb  and muscle Imd been 
gouged fforo her upper arms, and 
t e  gyear-old*s ear eras r ip p ^  in 
half.

“She had lost so much blood the 
doctors coukhi’t td l  me if she was 
going to, live,” said Donna Hands, 
her voioe still b re a k te  ahe 
recallad t e  afternoon her brother- 
in-law^ four pit bull terriers at
tacked Angle on t e  path betwem 
t e  school bus stop and her home.

The child survived, to fece years 
of reconstructive surgery. But t e  
incident fuels a debate growing 
w dl beyond this rural Albuquerque 
suburb.

ten ila r attacks have led Tijeras 
and more than 90 other com
munities across the country to con
sider special rules and outright 
bans on dogs known as pit bidls.

Sponsors say the laws are 
necenury to protect the p u tte  
from animals bred for generations 
to kill. Pit bull ow nm  say laws 
s ing ling  out th e ir  pets  a re  
»”v*onstituti<M»ai

“We do not dirfend the attacks. 
But at the same time we feel it is 
unjusi fe punish all pit bull owners 
beaiuse of a few in d e n ts ,” said 
Margaret Amacker, president of 
t e  Duke City Pit Bull Terrier 
Club, which is challenging the law 
with t e  help of t e  American Dog 
Owners Associatioa. The case is 
due for trial in early spring.

Known officially as Staffordshire 
Bull Terriers, American Stafrord- 
shire Terriers or American Pit Bull 
Terriers, pit bulls are powerful 
dogs weighing 40 to 60 pounds with 
square jaws and muscular chests.

An estimated 25,000 pit bulls are 
reg is te red  w ith various dog 
associations, and their popularity 
is growing. Owners say they are 
smart, affectionate and loyal.

Pete, the dog in the Oiu* Gang 
comedies, was a pit bull, as was 
Tlge> the pet of cartoon character 
Buster Brown, and t e  RCA Victor 
dog listening to its master's voice 
at the phonograph.

But the breed has a darker 
histmy.

Pit bulls were bred > for dog 
fighting, a bloody and now illegal 
sport t e t  requires a battle to the 
(te th . Over generations, the dogs 
have been se lec ted  for the 
streng th , aggressiveness and 
tenacity needed to survive the 
fighting pit.

“Other dogs will bite, back off 
i t e  attack again,|;.,eni4.4>6Qbis 
White, director of sninial protec
tion for the American Humane
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AasodattoB. “Pit bifUs are latclisn 
and shakan. Once they attack,' 
that’s all Mis wrote.’’

Since 1882, at least a doaaa pao- 
even of them cfaUdreo — 

ive died and scores have been 
’severely tojured by pit bulls. The 
stories, bloody sansatiooal, 
have attracted public attention:

e A 4-year-old giii falls off a 
porch in Oregon City, Ore., and la 
nUed by a pit bull chained in t e  
yard.

e  An Edgemere, Md., woman is 
killed by her two pit bulls. Pd lce 
find her body covered arith Mtes, 
skin stripped from her legs and an 
arm  nearly severed.

a  Two pit bulls attack a Houston 
wmnan as she steps outride to get 
her new spaper then m aul a 
neighbor who tries to help. The 
dogs are dhot after they stand off 
reacuers tmd chase a piuice officv 
to h iscar.

Such incidents have understan
dably led to anti-pit bull regula
tions. When a 7-week-old boy was 
killed by a dog in Davie, Fla., 
Broward County commisrionoa 
ordered pit bulls penned or leashed 
and muzzled. Owners were re
quired to buy $100,000 in liability 
insurance.

Dog owners won an injunction 
against the law.

“Hie dog has been raised for 
hundreds ^  years to kill,’’ said 
William Bosch, assistant general 
counsel to the county. “ It only 
takes a little to set them oli.''

But others argue there is no proof 
the pit bulls are a special threat. 
While an e s tim a te  1 million 
Americans are bitten by dogs each 
year, little is known about the 
ireeds involved. Dogs identified as

Eit bulls often turn out to be other 
reeds.
Animal behaviorists split on the 

question of whether pit bulls are 
more dangerous than other dogs.

Victoria Voith, director of the 
U niversity  of P ennsylvania’s 
animal behavior clinic, has studied 
dog attacks, often observing the 
assailants.

While she noted that pit bulls in
volved in incidents were much 
easier to incite to attack than other 
dogs, she said it was hard to draw 
conclusions about the entire breed.

“We Just don’t know if they are 
likely to be more aggressive than 
other dogs,’’ she said. “But those 
who show aggression are very ag
gressive. If you are attacked by

CjLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

FM  700 and Birdwell

Four area students are amo 
ie from t e  ll

g r e s s io a a d  D is t r i c t  to  be 
nom inate t o t e  four U.S. military 
academies, according to a news 
release from C^ongreasman Charles 
Stonhnlm

N om inate were Blake Bingham 
and Oren K. Upton, both of Col
orado (Jity, and LeeUe Anne Blair 
and O e g  A. McKaakle, both of 
Stanton.

B teham  was nom inate to the 
Air Force Academy in (>riorado 
Springe, Colo., the M ilitary

Academy a t Weat Point, N.Y., 
t e  Naval Academy at AnapoUs,
Md.

Blair wae nom inate to" t e  
Naval Academy and to t e  Mer
chant M arte  Academy to King'a 
Point, N Y.

McKaikle was nominated to t e  
Air Force, Naval and Merchant 
Marine academiee.

Upton was nom inate to t e  Air 
Force and Naval academies.

Appointments will be announced 
b e tw m  January aad June.

A860Ci8tBd Fr«M iMWtO
Donna Harnis hugs her 12-yeerold daughter Angie who was mauled bV 
four pit boll terriers when she was «. The attack occurred on a d irt path 
between a school bus stop and her Tilcras, N .M ., home.

one, you just don’t have that much 
of a chance.’’

I. Lehr Brisbin J r., an biologist 
and animal behaviorist with the 
University o(. Georgia who uses pit 
bulls to trap wild boars, believes 
the breed is less a th i^ t  than 
other dogs.

“For generation after genera

tion, any dog that bit a man in the 
pit was shot,’’ Brisbin said. “This 
is probably the only breed of dog 
that was culled if it bit a man.”

Many feel the problem comes 
from owners, whd, attracted to the 
dog’s tough image, encourage ag
gressiveness.
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U.S. becoming aware of cost of drunk driving
By Ik e  AaseclaM Pr«M

Dnanken driven (seed more then Just en erreyserrey of
Um^  leem In 1M&. etoo teced growing uibUc

iiedectedI aboat th iir behevior, end notbii« i 
dud coaeeni ssore Bmn wbet occurred in Nevads.

la  dad state, tbounnds of motorists no longer ig
nore e rra tk  (Mving. Under a new program that en
courages people to report suspected drunken driv
ing, poUce received S.M1 calls, located tM autos and 
made 43i arrests thts year.

It’s happening elsewhere, as people become aware 
of the cost of rkrunken (Wving. In Maryland, where 
police moidtor d tin n s  band channel 9, the number 
of d d aea  reports of drunken d riven  increased this 
year. And Michigan installed a toll-free line for such 
reports this month.

Ib e  drinking agk is now 21 in S7 states. “Sobriety” 
roadblocks are popping up on summer weekends and 
winter holidays. Cab companies in doxens of cities of
fer free rides to people who drink too much. And 

of drunken drivers are ‘losing their

licensee or going to Jail
“We are all ge^ng  dossr to it by having friends 

and relatives killed by <kunk fkrivsn. And we finally 
say ... we’re )ust not going to accept the haaards of 
drui* drivers,'' said C sp t Brent Ikqdor of the 
Wyoming Highway Patrol.

Fifteen pwcent of Americans hsve had a family
member injured or killed by a  drunken driver, accor-
dii^  to a Media Geneml-Aaaodatad Praea poB con
ducted in May. The poll ako  found moat Amorlcani 
support harsh pensldes far drunktn (Mvecs.

Anti-drunken driving efforts in IMS also included 
ims ranging from the nationwide “Natioiial 
and Druggad DrMng Awareneaa Week” in 

mid-December to thooe like one in New Mexico in 
which anti-drunken driving poster and writing con
tests were held in public echoob.

Forty states participated in a  “IM>ny on Traffic- 
ways” crackdown Dec. IS. Hundreds of arrests were

about tha of drunken (hiving before the

A rt such!
Ysnr^hoBdn^.

And despite an {

for aeveral years, 
r dsaths caused by drunken 

Tlw trend continued in IW . 
se la saforcement, most states 

alM reported a drop In arrests. H iat can be at- 
trttmtaa in part to Incraaaed awareoesa and to atiffer 
penaltfaa.

The number of states with laws requiring Jail 
tenna, lots of Mcenaei* and stiff finea haa been la- 
creakng in recent year*, and aome states have made

programs 
Oniiik and

their dnmken driving lawa tougher. In Illinois, for 
t-time orakan drivers will soon face

made during a IS-hour period, but poliM said Ite  
purpose of the (I crackdown was to remind the public

iMtympin* first-time 
automatic luipenaion of faeir ficenaen. And Oregon 
lowered the b l ^  alcohol content a t which n driver is 
presumed drunk from 0.10 to 0.08.

At least 12 statca turned to “sobriety” roecfatocks 
in 1885. New York, far example, conducted 203 
roadblocks since January and made 416arrests. Lot 
Angdes poUce conducted their first Saturday, ar-

restiiM five of MO drivers who passed through in two 
h(Mm.

But such ros(blocks have been challenged fa 
court, with mixed resuUe. In  CsUfamls, an appeals 
court ivheld the checkpoints. But fa Peonsylvsnis, 
an appeals court ruled that rosdbloidn to spot 
drunken drivers “are nothing more than fishing ex- 
peditioat” which viofate dtisima’ rigbta.

Court rulingi have also become a concern for bar 
and r e ^ u ra n t  owners in many states, wlw can be 
sued if a  dnmken customer gets into an accident.

Harry Bean, ownar of a pub fa Laconfa, N.H., saw 
his fastnnnce premiums rise from $1,200 to $21,000 fa 
one year because of tte  risk. “You get drunk, you 
have an acckfent and It may coat yon a $300 fine and 
the k w  of your Ucenae for 90 days,” he said. “ It 
could coat me $1 million.”

The federal government has decided to cut off a 
porti<» of highway hinds to states that don’t hsve a 
2 1 -yesr-^  drinking age by Oct. 1986. It is now illegal 
to serve alcohol to people under 21 fa 37 states.

Addictive cocaine free-basing sweeps  ̂Bahamas
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP> — A highly addictive 

practice of smoking cocaine “ro d a ” has swept this 
chain of islands off the coast of Florida, a side^fect 
of the South American-based drug trade that uses the 
islands as stepping-stones for the journey to the 
United States.

fa a country of 230,000 peofde, the number of co
caine users treated at mental health clinics has 
zoomed from sero fa 1982 to 209 fa 1984, according to 
Dr. David Allen, a Harvard-trained psychiatrist who 
beads the National Drug CouikU.

“What we have is the world’s first free-basing 
epidemic (which) (xxild be preceding an epidemic in 
the industrialized states,” Allen said. “Anywhere 
there is readily available higb-quality cocaine, there 
is this potential.”

Dr. Henri Podlewski, director of the Sandilands 
Hospital where a special unit was created this year 
to b ^ t  free-basers, said free-based cocaine may be 
the most addictive drug known.

He cited U.S. lab experiments in which monkeys 
and rats given occess to pure cocaine (xmsumed it 
cmtinuously until they died, as compared to animals 
given heroin who regulated their consumption and 
lived several months.

“Free-basing is extremely efficient, massive

direct delivery of cocaine,” Podlewski said.
Allen said snorting cocaine, the moat common use 

in the United States, delivers 30 percent pure cocaine 
over about 10 minutes. Free-basing cocaine shoots 80 
percent pure cocaine into the brain within eight 
seconcb, he said.

What most Americans know about free-basing co
caine probably is limited to the accounts by come
dian Richard Pryor of his frequent free-basing until 
June 9,1980, when a mixture of cocaine and ether ig
nited and set his clothes on fire. He was hospitalized 
seven weeks and received extensive skin grafts.

However, drug experts in the United States say 
more young people are using “crack,” free-base <x>- 
caine sold in vials containing crystalline “rocks” as 
large as small marbles. The rocks are formed from 
cocaine chloride mixed with s(xlium bicarbonate and 
water and then heated. A survey conducted by a co
caine hotline in New Jersey fa October and 
November showed that 28 percent (rf 200 randomly 
selected callers were using crack.

“The notoriety given to some the actions that 
have happened has turned a lot of people off,” said 
Special Agent Billy Yout of the U.S. Dnig Enforce
ment Administration in Miami, the No. 1 U.S. 
distribution point for cocaine. “It is much more.

dangertxa than (snorting).”
Yout said free-basers have killed themselves both 

by overuse and by exiriosioaB. He expressed doubt 
that free basing woul({ be attractive to the “whlte- 
coUar” cocaine users who <mn fadulM fa Snorting in 
their cars or offices within seconds by dribbling co- 
(udne powder into a rolled-up dollar bill and quickly 
sniffing the drug.

Allen said in the Bahamas, usage has widened as 
ready-to-smoke “rocks” have bec(Hne available fa 
street sales. Rahiimians use special small stone 
vessels, calked comokes, or even soda-pop cans for 
free-basing, he said.

Allen said it would be impossible to reliably 
estimate the number of free-basers in the a r
chipelago, but noted that a British research yard
stick indicated only one-fifth of those with such 
dependencies sedc treatment.

Podlewski said records kept by workers at a 
special cocaine hot line showed that of 500 (filers 
who reported cocaine dependency problems, only 6 
percent subse(]uently sought treatmoit.

Once they try free-basing, some 80 percent of users 
will become psychologically hooked, Allen said.

“ I’ve seen guys do it for four dara without stopp
ing. They do it until they run out of cocaine. HiBir

whole life is mobilized around getting more. ’Teen
agers sell t h ^  parents’ possesshms. Some turn to 
prostitution, some to crime,” he said.

“We now believe that the cocaine faterfoes with 
the brain’s pleasure centers. Tbe addicts say that in 
the first free-base high, they can feel themselves 
rushing into paradise.

“On the seccmd try, he can’t get the first high 
again, but he can see it. He gets almost there. But 
they (]uickly come down, and begin falling into co-
(mine dmreasion. And that <xily responds to cocaine 
So they mive 1both the positive reinforcement to get 
high and the negative reinforcm ent to avoid the 
depression.”

Free-basers invariably focus their lives around 
their addiction and become paranoid, sometimes 
suicidal. Some experience what Allen c ^  “(xxadne 
psychosis,” in wbich inanimate objects speak to 
them and they become violently d^ensive about 
their habit.

The Bahamian treatment p ro m m  leans heavily 
on “group psychotherapy,” PodUewski said. Users 
suffer little from physical withdrawal from <mcaine, 
but the emotional toll is strong.

Peoria proud to be 'most average’^
PEORIA, 111. (AP) — Peoria is 

back on the list of most average 
dtiea in America, and its mayor 
couldn’t be prouder.

Being “ m ost av e rag e ’’ a t 
anything might not get you into the 
Guinness B i ^  of R ^ r d s ,  but 
Dancer Fitzgerald Sample, a New 
York C ity -b a^  advertising agen

cy, keeps tabs on the nation’s most 
average cities to let manufactiuvrs 
know where to conduct marketing 
tests.

Peoria dropped from grace two 
years ago, because its unemploy
ment and cable television usage 
rates were higher than most cities, 
but it’s back on the list now.

It's time to sign 
up for dsnce classes

• t
The Dance Gaffe 
and Fitness Center
Accepting students until Jan. 13th
Ballet-Tap-Jazz-Preschool

S c iw c lu l*
Meaday ft WsdRaaeay

2*30-3:30 p.m. Fisschool O-S y r« )
4  00-5 00 p m BsOit ft Tap (ftft y r t )

5  004 :00  p.m S s M  (0-12 yrs )
0  007 :00  p.m B sisi (13-17 yra ) 

Tesaftsy ft Thuieeay: 
5 3 0 0  X  p m Prsschoo* (3 4  y n  )

4 *30 0  X  p.m MsrmsdtalS'Tap (9 -i2  yr« )

5  O O O ix  p.m Tap (O l2  yrs)
0 0 O 7 ’X p . m  Lavaiil J«Z2 ( 1 M 3  ym ) 
7 0 0 7  46 p m Laval III Jazz (14-18 yrs) 
7 4 5 4 X p m  T a p (14-18 yrs)

After Christmas 
Close Out

Toys Toys Toys 
While They Last

—  o ff
ALL FURNITURE REDUCED

4 3 0 4  30 p m  L M l  I J a u  (8-10 y n  I " N m  C I« M "

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6TH 
The Dance Gallery and Fitnesa Center 

2303 Goliad 267-3979

A-1 Furniture
2611 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1831

NOW SHOWING
GET A RINGSIDE SEAT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 

FOR THE FAMILY EVENT OF THE YEAR!

ROCKY •.
VV
4 ,  4 w l ’ V  '

!7L V*u, leiu!-
t Tou iM« AT TMa anx naa HouMT aBaaoN. o o rri 

r vouaw

T M t  M a g  V a a r  L a s t  C h a a c a

LET UNCLE SUM
HELP PRV FOR
VOHR COMPUTER!
If yau pvchaaa « oampirtir far your bufiMfs bg Oteambar
J1,1905, Ikwia Sam will yiva you an bivtatmawt Taw 
CradM to h»a yw  pay far H. But h u ry , ohanoaa art 1965 
m aybathtlaatytarlhatlM atax braak ramabw in affaet.

TIC CQheUTER CASE twa iha buainaea eonputar ayatam, 
flSpart aai sarvioaf ta fit y « r  naad « ti buiyat. Oiooaa

NorthSlar'̂
The brightest ahem ative to  PCs.'

-  I f AD I NC I DC E*

ITT E MONROE
Syatama Fbr Bwaieaia

Affintosh.
onauvouAONftATnamft

:!»1! 111! IT 1 • r : t n nr M r?TT:-TTTTTjn

I!

1 0 4  EAST M O
l a o o  z a t a  a t .

a «  Bwaan. tx
SHYMR, TN

2A7-S9M
97S-9S4I

.10 HOMES
TO TRAIN FACTORY SIDING APPLICATORS

(UNDER SUPERVISION — FULLY GUARANTEED)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING
Hurry And You Wifi

Sand Coupon Below Never
For Detaile Paint Again

COMPLETE INSULATION INCLUDED

ir NO GIMMICKS ★
CUT AND MAH. COUPON TODAY — NO OBLIGATION

CALL NOW 
(214) aaa-2737

Allied Energy Products 
looao nm m k . suMt loa

OaMw, TaxM 78220 TaxM WATS 1-800-441-9413
QENTLEMEN: UNDER NO OfNJOA'nON PLEASE CONTACT

Clly .State
Baal Tima
To Contact.........................A.M.
Othar .......................Ptwna............

MAIL COUPON TODAY

EUROOM DINNETTE

4 8 ” table with 2 2 ” leaf 
(leaf is self storing)

S O L ID  O A K  C H A IR S  $ g Q Q 0 0
5 Pie<».

WALL UNIT
3 Piece (10 ft). $ 7 9 9 0 0 1

NEW BRASS 
NEW MIRRORS 
NEW PICTURES

i

E L R O D  ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd. Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:X  Ph. 267-8491 
MURQEYOUTDCOMWECMPflgSaiTHNffRMUlAflOfl’̂ AriWCENW^
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, December 31,1965

Dear Abby

New Year's resolutions are achievi^ one day of a time
DEIARABBY: Last New Year’s Eve you published 

some New Year’s resolutions. I cut that column out 
and taped it on my bathroom mirrtH’ where I could 
read it every minidng. I want you to know that it has 
helped me to become a better person.

I hope you will run it every New Year’s Eve. I’m 
sure it wUl b«iefit many others as it has me.

' NEVER ’TOO OLD
DEAR NEVER: Hie “ resolutions’’ column has

become an established annual tradltloa:
DEAR READERS: These New Year’s resolnthms 

are based on the origiBal credo of AleohcAles 
Aaonymons. I have taken the liberty of using that 
theuM with some variations of my own:

Just for today I will live through this day only, and 
not set far-reaching goals to try to overcome all my 
pr^lem s at once. 1 knew I can do something for 12 
hours that would appall me If I felt that I had to keep

it up for a lifetime. '
Just for today 1 will be h a |^ . Abraham Lincoln 

said. “Most folks arc about a< happy as they make 
up their minds to be.” He was right. I will not dwell 
on thoughts that depress me. I w ||l chase them out of 
my mind and replace them with happy thoughts.

Just for today I wiU.adJust myself to what is. I will 
face reality. I will change thooc things that I can 
change and accept those things I cannot change.

Just for today I win improve my mind. I will not he 
a mental loafer. I will force myself to rend 
something that regnires effort, thought and 
conccntratlou.

Just for today 1 will have a program. 1 may not 
follow it exactly, hut I will have it. thereby saving 
myself from two pesU: hurry and Indecision.

Have a happy, healthy New Year. And pray far
LOVE. ABBY

Id 1926 
B7-8491 
EEMTOBN

N o ra  D a w n  Ph illip s to
f

partic ipate  in p a ge a n t
Nora Dawn Phillips, IS, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Staiuey Phillips of Sand Springs, 
has been selected to compete in 
the 1966 West Texas Miss 
T.E.E.N. pageant to be held at 
Midland College in Midland on 
Jan. 11,1966.

Hie pageant is a preliminary 
for the Texas Miss T.E.E.N. 
pageant to be held at Loews 
Anatole in'Dallas over Labor 
Day Weekend, 1986.

Contestants between the ages 
of 14 and 18 must maintain a B 
average in school. They are re
quired to participate in the 
volunteer service program of 
the pageant. Through this pro
gram, young women become in
volved in community activities 
by contributing at least 12 hours 
to some charity or civic work. 
According to directors of the 
pageant, more than 5,000 hours 
of volunteer service is logged 
each year through pageant 
volunteers.

Prizes the winner of the West 
Texas Miss T.E.E.N. pageant 
will receive are a $500 cash 
scholarship to any school, an

NORA DAWN P H ILLIPS

11*’ by 14” portrait, and an all- 
expenw ̂ ld r  trip  to represent 
West Texas in the 1966 Texas 
Miss T.E.E.N. pageant.

Contestants are judged on 
s c h o la s t ic  a c h ie v e m e n t ,  
volunteer service, speech or 
talent, interview and formal 
presentation with a trophy 
awarded to the winner in each 
category.

OPEN SUNDAY

2d

iat H '

COMPARE
\NYWHERE

COMPARE 
ANyW UERl _

Our Low Jewelry Prices O  A O /i  
Take Our Sale Prices Deduct /O

(^ e n  Sunday
Entire Store 

Clearance Sale
Fall-Winter
Fashions

20%
61i%

263-1551

lk 5 6 Q S 0 f l
AoroM From Furr’s Cafotorta

Consider the cost of convenience
COLLEGE STATION -  You 

may be paying as much per pound 
fm- the convenience of individually 
packaged treats like fruit leather 
rolls for your child’s lunch box as 
you would for a pound of lobster.

With consumers willing to spend 
more money fw  convenience, “ad
ded value” food [uroducts are now 
the triggest trend in the food in
dustry, said Nancy Granovsky, 
family economics expert.

“Adding value <means taking a 
basic food product and making it 
more attractive and more pro
fitable by making the product more

convenient,” said Granovsky.
Frozen entrees, grocery store 

salad bars and frozen orange juice 
concentrate, pr^mixed and then 
sold in cartons in the dairy case, 
are just a few examples of added- 
value (Nxxlucts, she said.

“Many consumers don’t realize 
what they’re paying for the conve- 
ni«Ke of less f o ^  preparation 
time, because per poimd com
parisons of costs are difficult to 
make,” Granovsky said.

“You may not mind the higher 
prices of added-value food, if you 
place a high premium on your 
time,” she said.

SPECMl
While Supply Lasts

One Group Of 
Ladies Shoes

Shelton Castle 
Denny McCullough

wtsr\YiND
TKODUaiONS

MUSIC  
STORE

"A Sound Investment"

Storewide
Sale

Everything in the store is now on sale. 
It’s the perfect time and place to use that 
Christmas Bonus or money and get the 
most for your dollar.

Also by popular demand we are now 
-giving guHw lasaona. Instructor J.R. 

Hayes — Nashville.

502 Qregg
0 1 S -2 6 3 W 4  g

Shoe Fit Co. __.
1901 Gregg St. Big Spring, Texas

w
ALL

Fall Ancd Winter 
Merchanidise

Vs to ŷ  off
No Retunfis No Exchanges

1 0 0 8  L o c u s t

Mastei cfi.irge 

W(‘!come

2 6 3 - 1 8 8 2

IF YOU LOVE 
AN ALCOHOLIC,

STEP IN 
BEFORE

YOU WALK
OUT.

Loving an alcoholic is lough. Living wilh one 
is worse. A ixl trying logo i lire nlcdxilics Irelp 
w lxxi ll« y  don'l want II is next to impossible.

But now there's a way you can step in and 
help belora things gel so bad you wak hut.

Our recovery program may be the solution 
you haven't found yet. It's personal. H'scohlF 
denlial. ArxJ H's covered by mosi medical in
surance programs. Wilh a lew weeks o( kv 
lensive trealment. your loved one can gel 
back in control a g ^

But thal's (he easy part. First, we ll help you

be the itxkI kle-saving thing youT ever dolor 
your loved one.

The Crossroads
Akohol/Drug Recovery Unit 

Malone Hogan Hospital 
DIrset to Unit 
263-7381 
ToHFrss 
1-800-592-4761

OPEN HOUSE *, Sunday January 5th 2:00-4:00 p.m.
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i D r .  D o n o h u e

C a rp a l tunnel syn d ro m e  m ay  be  occu patio n a l
your i 

eom m w nity

PU B LIC  NOTICB
Dear Dr. 

U-yeer-eM faM ie »*■
oen produce the peculiar 

If tlSa fe

* y  Jek

large
kUceea etiaalh. Far ahaat a year, 
I iMve baaa kavlag ea aad aff tiagl-

aed Ihiaara. Bvaa ceaaMag Biy hair 
eaa auike the haad ga aaaih. Dees 
(Mi aaeai Hka c a r ^  taaart sya-
d r a i i ?  — Mra. L.S.

It certainly does; a t least that 
would be an excellent avenue to ex
plore with your doctor.

It involves a tiny hollow in the 
wrist, through which pasa a  large 
o w e  and many tendoos to serve 
the Angers. Under the best of dr- 
cumstances it is a tight squeese to 
get all these stuctures through. 
Any encroachment, likes swelling.

dons you report If this feeling is 
confined to the ring finger aad 
those toward the thumb, then car
pal tunnel syndrome is even more 
Uke^. Ih e  little Anger is soared, 
since it is served ^  a  dinerent 
nerve than the .one that passes 
thmsgh the carpal hmnal 

Constant trauma can cause it, 
and for this reason it is foimd fre
q u en tly  am ong p eop le  lik e  
yowMif.'who use their hands in 
their woih. You probably are right- 
handed and tend to exert that one 
more than the leA. It’s been known 
to happen to secretaries and to 
operators of vibrating equipment, 
Mte Jackhammers

If resting the hand, pohaps with 
special sphnting, doesn’t help, then 
surgery can relieve the tunnel 
pressure. Steroid iujecAoos may

also help. Incideotally, another 
clue to carpal tunnel is appearance 
of pain at idght, or worse pain then. 
It can occur to women during 
pregnancy.

Dear Dr. Doaohae: What trig
gers a herpes genital iafectioa? — 
Mrs. C.A.

The initial (primacyl beqwa im 
faction is caused by direct contact 
with the vims being shed by an in
fected partner. We cannot say, 
though, exactly what triggers 
re c u rre n c e s . But th e  sam e 
m y s t ^  surrounds other examples 
of recunring viral infecAons — for 
examine, the shingles virus, which 
is in reality a reappearance of the 
old chieken-pw  organism.

However, for herpes, many 
theories have been put forth to. ex
plain recurrence. One is trauma.

O r i t  m ay  b e  fro m  t ig h t  
underclothing or irritation from in
tercourse itself.

Searddng for such triggering 
Bs, bid it isevents usually is fruitless, 

worth noting such events that may 
have preceded past recurrences. 
The booklet “ H erpes: Don’t 
P«nii.» iVanma mn»t of what WB 
know about the subject. Other 
readers may order by writing me 
in care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a stamped, self-addressed 
envdope and $1.25.

Dear Dr. Doaohae: My Mg toes 
freete up whenever the weather 
gets below freeslag. Does this in
dicate poor ctaeulatloa or what? A 
wni<r» prohlCHl. prrhopS*
J.A.E.

Poor circulation is a likely cause, 
but it is not the only subnet.

Some people have a certain kind 
of p ro te in  in th e ir  b lood  
(cryoglobulins) that coagulate 
whan exposed to cold. That leads to 
diminished drculatioo, particular
ly in the distant points of the body, 
like the feet

Raynaud’s disease is another 
pn—ihlHty In that, there is a COO- 
striction of snull blood vessels

CONTRACTOaS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIOHWAY OONSTRUenON 
SwM fnsawU oMUraettag M.TW a ta  «l Sad Ona (WWI OMirael) w MriM ItaSli U
■TSIuuniiwi UM,c«»waî
esa issw. esa u*4t. esa » is« . cssnM-it, csB rns-u, css ims4-t a CD m««4 
«UI h* iw h a d  a t Ua SU I* P i u r la a d •( 
IBU w w  a d  Public Tt— o a fU aL  Am U». ai- 
to t;«  A.M.. Jaaa iy  M, MM, a d  pSbhdy 

-tgmdtadtmi---- — ---------------- -
followed by an expansion. It leaves
the affected area red and painful. 
Diabetes is another possibility.

a'lradM b* Lm  a« auullabl* fa 
I at IM dHca a  BiUy E. Var, Savda, Taaa, aad a  Iba SUto nî artmad af Wgiwĝ a aad PubSe Triawnda

If protecting your feet (and quit
ting cigarettes if you area smoker) 
doesn’t hMp, then you should be ex
amined for one of the proMems I’ve 
mentioned.

Uoa, Awtla, Taua. Biddlas m aaJi aia to ba ............ I Caatniettoa DMdoa. D. C.
Graa Stoto n^raay BuUdlia llth t small. AuaUii. Taiai TITOI. naiii ara availablaIbraufb coauaarcidjrlaan in AuMla. Tnai. at
Ike axpanw of tba 
Uaualrigteraa miDecamIib a M S n . MK

. R & R Pool Service
N. Service Ad. off 1-20 Coahoma 
394-4644 caU for appointment

Aak About Our Spa Specials, 
feiy h Own Your Own Tanning Bed

Como in for Tanning 
1/30 Minute Saaalon $5.50 
10/30 Mlnuto Saeelons $50.00 
20/30 Minute Seaalona $90.00 
1 Year (No Lhntt) $240.00

O .

Solar Gold
h

Quality Spas

I New Year's Eve Skate Parly

Skateland

BIST IITTIB BUR BBBBR
West Highway 80.

Invites All To A
ROCK & ROLL 

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTYf
Faaturing

HEART BEAT
$5.00 Covar Charga — Party Favors, and 

Traditional Naw Yaar’s Breakfast With Champagns

HICKORY HOUSE
W e would like to  take this opportunity to  
thank all our friends and customers for 
another good year.

We will be closed
from January 1 — January 6 

See you all then.
M  & W anda Bagwail 

C ataring  S arv ica

u p a  n  I i % w m u s % M s a i m % a 8 i  s t f e i M  i d j p a a M U p m a H a a

Lots of Extra Games 
and Prizes

Com e Help Us Bring In The New Year.
8:00 p.m.-12:15 a.m.

C Fee $3.00 ^

HEW YEiLE’S EVE DAHCE.
DaocB Hb  Old Tear Hut, - 

And The lew Tear In At The

I Price Reduction For 1986
Now you can lease a Home Reverse 
Osmosis unit for only $18.50 per month. 
Pay the lease by the year and only pay 
10 months and receive 2 months FREE.

TARBET PURIFIED 
WATER COMPANY

Phone Day or Night 267-1567
d|BssaHaBaaMd|B*aaM%ia

•T05il

STAMPEDE
9:00 F.M.-1:00 LM . with 

Jody llX adThe West Texas Cowboys
FOB BE8EBVAT10I8 CALL 

- 267-8001 or 287-8288 
snsn BVT.

50% OFF ALL 
Christmas Items

10% off all other items 
in store.

Excluding Cairn Studio Creations

$02 1-20 Waat -

New Years Eve Party
By Resarvation Only — $10.00 Per Person

LIVE BAND 
“ Lone Star Flash’’

of Lubbock Playing

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
B E E R  ★  W IN E  -He  B Y O B

P lw n * 263-1667 for rooorvatlono

THE CANDLE SHOP
Big Spring Mai

P U f f lbeautiful p lact
JEWELERS

Va carat diamond^ 
total weight 

Earrings & Necklace 
set reg. $295.00 

Now $165.00
Blums Jewelers has been selected by a 
New York Jewelery Manufacturer to assist 
him in liquidating some of his excess 
Inventory.
Blums is delighted to pass this unusual 
buying opportunity on to our customers.

Y ou’ll Only Have 
One Chance

For The Savings

222 M ain St.

Enlargad
for

detail
• Big Spring, Texas • (915)267-6335

CINEMA I CINEMA II - - • ■ ■ I I I I I I I I I I B . . -

J

Visit Franz’s . 
New Location^:

Franz Lingerie will 
-o p e n ^ Jo T h -^

S t

9:30 o.m . at their new' location 
215 M ain (formerly 6ig Spring Athiwtk*) 

Fran would like to 
invite oil her customers 

to come by & see the new  
store.

V 0

ri:

7:10-9:10

King Solomon’s Mind
RICHARD CHAMBERUIN

RATED PG

7:00-0:00

SPYS LIKE US
DAN AKROYD 
CHEVY CHASE 
DONNA DIXON 

RATED PQ

SAT .-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN VllTE

OPEN
NEW YEARS

10o.m .-9p.m .

n VERV
HRPPV
UEUI VEIIR

H i ^ e :

We Will Be Closed 
Wednesday,

January 1, 1986
WE W ILL RESUME OUR REGULAR HOURS

Happy HoHJayg To M U

OnZENS FB)OUL GSEDir UMOH 
r.o.M xua • 701 BAST ru m
M  MW NQ. n X M  7V721-0415

Experience The Difference

Join us 
at our 

Store for 
Coffee, 

Doughnuts 
and a great 
selection of 

movies

Rent 
VCR and 

video cameras

m r

#8A Collefe Pork
(Next to Safeway)

263-3823

..................... ... ...............................................
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M ia m i h a s  sh o t a t title GOU.EQE FOOfMLL

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An 
underdog with a shot a t the na- 
tiooal tiUe heading into the Orange 
Bowl two years ago, second-ranked 
Miami is on the other side of the 
IhnCd goioglnto Wednesday night’s 
Sugar Bowi.

Mindful of what they did to a 
powerful Nebraska team in 1983, 
however, the Hurricanes say they 
won’t allow the oddsmakers to con
vince them they’ll beat No. 8 Ten
nessee to keep their title hopn 
alive.

”We’ve done one thing really 
well all year,” says Miami offen
sive tackle hid Davis. “That’s not 
to look past anyone. Our thoughts 
are c e n tred  here.”

Fullback Alonzo Highsmith 
recalled Monday how being a

heavy underdog to Nebraska 
motivated Miami, which won the 
Orange Bowl 31-30 to lay claim to 
its f iiit national crown.

Tennessee probably holds some 
^  tbe same feelings as this week^ 
S i^ar Bowl game appraoches, he 
sa i^  although the 8-1-2 Voluntem 
don’t  have a shot a t finishing No. 1.

“ In ’83 nobody really gave us a 
chance in the world to win. We 
heard about how Ndbraska was go
ing to blow us out,” Highsmith 
said. “ I can relate to Tennessee a 
little bit because everybody is 
blowing up Miami and saying 
Miami this, Miami that.”

The 10-1 Hurricanes are 7Vi-point 
favorites to defeat Tennessee. A 
v ic to ry , co m b in ed  w ith  an 
Oklahoma trium ph over top- 
raoked Penn State in the Orange'

Bowl, could give Miami its second 
natkMial title in three years.

“The underdog fhctor has been 
overplayed because Tennessee has 
A _gnBt.-footfaalL Jeanir”-Jilam L  
Coach Jimmy Johnson said.

“When we look at Teimessee, we 
see a team that’s idaying great 
football,” Jotmson a d M . “We see 
a  team that a t the end of the 
regular season was perf Mining as 
well as anybody in the country.”

Tim McGee, Tennessee’s star 
wide receiver, said he doesn’t feel 
^ th er team h u  an onodonal edge. 
Both have [denty of incentive to 
win.

“It’s a reality that as a team we 
don’t have a chance to win the na
tional championship regardless of 
what we do to Miami or how bad we

might beat them,” McGee said.
“What we can accomplish is a 

high preseason ranking for next 
imar so the guys coming back don’t 
luwa-to west  as hard  a s  w a  did  to 
get recognition and eqnsu re ,” the 
senior wide receiver added.

“We’ve been overlooked by just 
about everybody all year, I 
b e l i e v e ,”  s a id  T e n n e s s e e  
linebacker Kelly Ziegler, who 
played high school football in 
Miami with Hurricanes linebacker 
George Mira Jr.

“We really didn’t get the respect 
we deserve to the polls until the m d 
of the year,” Zicg[ler added. “We 
have a real point to prove. Miami is 
going out Ikying for the so-called 
national championship, but we’re 
going out there Wednesday and 
play for some respect.”

Neneoem .
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Huskies hold on to 
Freedom Bowl win

r

*

rst'

Washington Huskies Vince Weathersby (22) moves with the bail after tak
ing a handoH from quarterback Chris Chandler (17) last night during first

-.n-y ^  .-T:r0^

■.

ASSPCiBtBd PfWtS pllOtO

half action of the Freedom Bowl in Anaheim, Calif. Moving in from the 
right is Colorado BuHaloes linebacker Dan McM illen (50):

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  Mike 
Marque patiently fielded (]uestions 
from  s t i l l . an o th er wave of 
reporters, explaining how “ the 
fumble” occurred.

“We were driving down the field, 
jm t smashing the ball down the 
field, and it felt really good,” Mar
quez said softly. “Tten we get 
down to the 2 ...

“ It was very disai^ in ting .”
Underdog (jolorado was tantaliz- 

in g ly  c lo se  to  a g o -ah ead  
touchdown with five minutes left in 
the Freedom Bowl Monday night 
when Marquez fumbled at the 
W ashington 2-yard line. The 
Huskies recovered and held on for 
a 20-17 victory over the Buffaloes.

“ It came down to one play,” said 
Colorado Cknch Bill McCartney. 
“If we don’t fumble, we have a 
great chance to win the game.”

The Buffaloes coach said some of 
his coaches who saw the Marquez 
fumble from the press box thought 

was dqmni a ^  that (Colorado 
ih o i it  nvB 'kept toe ball.

Earlier to the ganie to a similar 
situation, WasMngton fumbled 
near the Colorado goal line, but the 
Huskies’ runner was ruled down 
and they went on to score a 
touchdown.

“1 found a seam and was trying 
to drive into the end zone,” said 
Marquez, a sophomore who led the 
(Colorado rushing with 80 yards on 
eight carries. “The ball rolled out

as I was going down and they call
ed it a fumble ... It just took 
everything out of me.”

Earlier to the fourth quarter, 
M arc iu ez  d ro p p e d  a s u r e  
touchdown pass when the Buffaloes 
traded 20-10. But they went on to 
score, anyway, on a 31-yard 
touchdown pass from punter Barry 
Helton to tight end Jon Embree off 
a fake field goal.

“That took the fxussure off me 
that tone,” Marquez said. “I was 
hoping we could come back and 
score again after the fumble.”

H ow ever, th e  W ashington  
defense held Colorado to dieck on 
its last two possessions to preserve 
the victory.

Washington Coach Don James, 
talking about toe pivotal fumMe 
recovered by H u^y linebacker 
David Rill, said: “ I didn’t think we 
were going to stop them, and that 
would have put pressure on our 
offense.”

Asked whether Marquez was 
down, James rqdied, “I don’t 
know. I don’t  care. I won’t know on-* 

4 B i  see the films.
“A lot of things went against us, 

too, like 13 penalties.”
Rill, a sophomore who was 

credited with 17 tackles in the con
test a t Anaheim Stadium, said the 
fumble “came at a good time.”

“ I was a little out of position, but 
Joe Kelly made a good hit, the ball 
popped out, and I was clos« t to it.”

Pass-happy Florida St. romps in G ator Bowl
JCKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -

said ^  te a ^  was d e tra in e d  to 
emne out throwing the ball in the 
G a to r  Bowl fo o tb a ll g am e 
“whether we had a receiver or 
not.”

As it turned out, the Seminoles 
had two m i^ ty  good receivers, a 
potent quarterback and a tackle
breaking running back. ’They com
bined to give the 18th-ranked 
Soninoles a 34-23 victory over 19th- 
ranked Oklahoma State Monday 
night before a crowd of 79,417.

llie  Seminoles, 9-3, rolled up 569 
yards in total offense, with quarter
back CTiip Ferguson completing 20 
of 43 passes for 338 yards and two 
touchdowns and running for 
another score. Tailback Tony 
Smith raced through the Oklahoma 
State defense for 201 yards on 24 
carries.

“We have a pretty explosive of
fense if we’re execu ti^ ,” said 
wide receiver H«rb Gainer, who

caught seven passes for 148 yards 
and two touchdowns.

Gainer and fellow sophomore 
receiver Randy White, who four 
passes for 87 yards, may have been 
the keys.

Gainer caught only four passes 
during the regular season, and 
White didn’t make a single recep
tion before the Gator Bowl. 
were forced into duty because 
Florida S tate’s top receiver, 
Hassan Jones, was suspended for 
selling complimentary tickets to an 
earlier game and the No.2 and No.3 
receivers were hurt.

“ It wasn’t as tough as I thought it 
would be,” Gainer said.

“No question, the biggest sur
prises were the two wide receivers. 
Gainer and White,” Bowden said. 
“If they hadn’t played the way they 
did, we couldn’t have done it.”

Ferguson said he had no doubts 
about Gainer and White.

“Tliey just were fdaying behind 
some great idayers,” said the

f

AM*ci«tBd Pr«M pHele

Florida State's Deion Sanders 
escapes the grasp of OSU's Robert 

.Nunn.

freshman quarterback, who was 
voted most valuable player in the 
game. “Everybody had said we 
diiln’t have any receivers, but I had 
confidence in them aU along. It 
hurt a lot not to have Hassan and 
Darrin (Holloman), but these guys 
did a great job.”

The Cowboys, on the other hand, 
didn’t  (k) their jobs. Oklahoma 
State Coach Pat Jones summarized 
his team ’s performance in just two 
sentences.

“We didn’t play good enough on 
offense to win in the first half,” 
Jones said. “And in the second 
half, we didn’t play good enough on 
defense to win.”

The Seminoles managed 13 
points — on field goals of 23 and 39 
yardte by Derek Schmidt and a 
39-yard pass from Ferguson to 
Gainer — in the first half while 
holding the Ckiwboys scoreless.

And in the wild second half, 
Florida State had an answer to 
every Oklahoma State threat.

When the Ckiwboys got a 33-yard 
field goal from Brad Dennis on 
th e ir  f i r s t  possession  a f te r  
halftime, the Seminoles marched 
73 yards to a 3-yard touchdown run 
by Getis Jones to make it 20-3.

The (Cowboys appeared to be in 
good shape after exploding for 14 
points in 1:33 late in the third 
quarter. Thurman Tliomas ran 29 
yards with a screen pass to make it 
27-10 with 2:52 left a ^ ,  after a fum
ble recovery by H a ^  Roberts on 
the third play following the kickoff, 
Thomas passed to quarterback 
Ronnie Williams on a 12-yard flea- 
flicker to make it 27-17 with 1:19 
left in the quarter.

Florida State responded with a 
55 -y ard  d r iv e  to a 1 -yard  
touchdown run by Ferguson to 
make it 34-17 with 10:43 to play.

O k la h o m a  S t a t e ’s f i n a l  
touchdown, a 31-yard pass from 
Williams to Hart Lee Dykes, came 
with only 10 seconds to play.

Williams had a respectable

night, hitting 21 of 43 p a s ^  for 251 
yards with two intercieptions.

T h o m a s  w a s  n a m e d  th e  
Cowboys’ MVP after rushing 26 
times for 97 yards, catching th m  
passes for 44 yanis and throwing 
for a touchdown. He won the same 
award last year as a freshman 
when he ran for 155 yards to lead 
the Cowboys to a 21-14 victory over 
South Clarolina in the Gator Bowl.

“ I’d much rather have a win than 
a (MVP) trojAy,” he said.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS.........
RUSHING-Oklahoma St., Thomas 

26-97, Timmons 2-11, Dykes 1-1, Williams 
6-(minus 3). Florida St., T.Smith 24-201, 
C.Jones 6-18, Floyd 2-8, Roes 2-7, R.White 
1-1, Ferguson 6-(minus 4).

PASSING-Oklahoma St., Williams 
21-43-2-2S1, Thomas 1-1-0-12. Florida St., 
Ferguson 20-43-1-338.

RECEIVING-Oklahoma St., Dykes 
8-104, Wemer 4-80, Riley 3-48, Thomas 8-44, 
Dillard 2-13, WilUams 1-12, Uiper 1-11. 
Florida St., Gainer 7-148, P.Cartar 881, 
R.White-4a7, T Smith 2-8, Panton 1-10, 
Brown 1-4.

Bears linebacker gets top aw ard
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 

Singletary, the middle linebacker 
whose wide-ranging play is the 
most important element in the 
Chicago Bears stifling defense, 
was named today the NFL’s defen
sive player of the year by The 
Associated Press.

Singletary was chosen over 
defoiilve e ^  Howie Long of the 
L os A n g e le s  R a id e r s  an d  

■Jippett--of- t he-
New England Patriots in voting by 
three writers or broadcasters 
representing each of the NFL’s 28 
franchises.

“They couldn’t pick a better 
one,” said Bears Coach Mike 
Ditka, himself the winner of the 

I coach of the year award after 
ydd ing Chicago to a  15-1 record

- flhigMary, a 8-foot, 228 pounder 
from B ayto, was sheeted by the 
Bears in the seoMd round of the 
1981 d raft, lasting that long

because he was th o u ^ t to be too 
short for an NFL l in ^ c k e r .

But the Bears’ defensive captain 
has made up for that with speed 
that allows him to cover from 
sideline-to-sideline in die Bears’ 
“46” defense, which oftoi leaves 
him alone tai the middle of die field. 
He also makes up for it with 
outstanding hitting ability and 
rarely misses a man once he has 
him in his sights — he’s led the 
toaih Di UdtIes for the la s t  th m "^  
years.

“ I think it’s a reflecdoo on oiff 
defensive coordinator. Buddy 
R y a n , ”  S i n g l e t a r y  s a id .  
“Everything we do as a defense 
reflects Buddy Ryan. He gets the 
game plan together. It’s not design
ed for one particular individual to 
do it aU.

“ I’m Ueaaed to be in die r i | ^  
place at the right dme. Any time I 
receive any honors a t all I look at 
my defensive linemen and even the

defensive backs I work with. I’m 
grateful we work together as well 
as we do.”

Singletary, who has played mid
dle linebacker since high school, 
credited high school Coach Oliver 
Brown at Houston Worthing with 
teaching him “ it’s not always how 
big or how fast, it’s the desire you 
have to be the best.”

At Baylor, linbacker  coach Cor
ky  Nefion sfiow^ me "What plky^ 
i ^  line is all about, being smart, 
tough and aggressive.”

“He’s a great example of what a 
football (dayer should be,” Ditka 
says of Singletary, whose horn
rimmed glasses make him look 
more like a college profeaaor.

“He works harder than anyone 
we have on the team,’.’ says Ditka. 
“He’s a joy to be around. He enjoys 
it and be works a t it and it nibs off 
on the young people when he wat- 
dMs extra'films and shows leader
ship in other areas.”

Cowboys re laxed  fo r Rams b attle
IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys will field the most relaxed 
playoff team in their history when 
they collide on Saturday with the 
Los Angeles Rams.

The (Cowboys will have every 
psychological advantage going for 
th m :

—They have already won the Na
tional Conference Eastom Divi
sion, their “outstanding”  goal for 
the 1985 smiaon and there is little 
pressuPFto win.

—They are underdogs )ret have 
beaten the Rams four straight 
times in playoff games in (Califor
nia. The oUier three times the 
teams have met in the playoffs, the 
Rams have won in Texas.

—The Cowboys just took a 31-16 
thrashing from San Francisco. 
They have been blown out in two 
games this year, 44-0 by Chicago 
and 9884 by CIndnnati, and bounc
ed back to win both times.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry said 
he was going to just sit back and

enjoy the show.
“I’m not really worried which 

team will show up but it should be 
interesting,” said L a n ^ . “You 

ithisteam isiigo-never can tell when I 
ing to |day good.”

The Cowboys finished the 
regular season with a 108 record 
a i^  the NFC Elast title but haven’t 
idayed two solid games back-to- 
back.

“I can’t even tell in workouts 
hew this learn is going to  do;^^-seid 
Landry. “But I know you can’t 
count ’em out.

“We don’t have the pressure we 
have had in the past when we were 
favorites to make it to the Super 
Bowl.”

The Cowboys were two-point 
underdogs to the Rams, champions 
of the NFC West.

Dallas’ season has resembled a 
stock market graph.

“We have shown up poorly at 
times,” said Landry. “We hme/aT 
put two good games together in a

row.’
Landry said quarterback Danny 

White, who missed the 490- game 
with an asswlment of in ji^es, 
should be reail^ for the Rams.

“I don’t know if he will be 100 per 
cent because it’s hard to td l when 
Danny is hurting,” said Landry. 
“But I think he will be the best he’s 
been for sometime. He’s had a 
tough year physically. He’s been 
pretty beat up.”

The Cbwbe^v Wilt fly to ABsliMm 
Friday afternoon for Saturday’s 3 
p.m. (ST  Udioff.

Landry said the Ckiwbim won’t 
be intimidated by the road game.

“We know the Rams w dl and 
scrimmage them during training 
camp,” said Landry. "The a t
mosphere of Los Angeles is easier 
for us than anywhere else.”

The last time Dallas played Los 
Angeles was in Anaheim Stadium 
in the 1984 season opener. Dallas 
won 80-13 as Gary Hogeboom pass
ed for 343 yards.
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seven, Baylor
defeats UTS, 51-50

8y H w
WtthoMt Owir first a«vw pUyon, 

tlM Begrkar heekettwll teem could 
bardly bo ceUod the “Bed News 
B een. ” But they were good enough 
to tienrilri Tesee-See Antonio.

“Ib is  was the Baylor basketball 
taam that played tonight," said 
B eyiorO oea Gene Iba alter Mon
day night’s Sl-50 victory over UT- 
San Antonio. “The faces were dif
ferent. but this was still Baylor."

It was a different l i n ^ ,  though, 
becaue ol the suspension of many 

, k ^  players. The seven players, in- 
J  starters Carlos BrijKs and 

Darryl MidtHeton, were suspended 
recently after an NCAA investiga- 
tkm of recniiting violatioos under 
former CcMMfa Jim  HaJlor, who was 
fired last season.

Brandon .Taylor scored 17 points 
for Baylor and the Bears withstood 
a strong second half by Texas-San 
Antonio. Baylor, 8-3, led at 
halftime 33-23 but was outscored 
27-18 in the second half.

Top Twenty
Juden Smith scored 17 points to 

lead UTKF over Alabama. Smith 
and Alabama’s leading scorer, 
Buck Johnson, both were ejected 
after a fight with seven minutes re
maining in the game. Johnson, 
with 21 points, made the all- 
toumament team, however, and 
Smith was chosen most valuable 
ptoyer.

The Miners were down by as 
many as 20 points in the first half 
and trailed the Crimson Tide by 
3 » ^  at halftime. In the second 
half, Texas-El Paso outscored 
Alabama 15-6 to even the score 
with 10:17 remaining. The Miners 
never trailed after ttot.

Johnny Dawkins scored 21 points 
and Mark Alarie added 15 to lead 
Duke over Northwestern. The Blue 
Devils took a big early lead, then

survived some poor hallhandling 
and bad shooting in the aecoad half 
to win their 11th straight game 
without a defeat Duke committed 
25 tumoven, most of them in the 
final 20 mlmitae

Syracuse improved its record to 
M  with an e a n  victory over out- 
manned C.W. Post, wmch (hda’t 
have a starter taller than 6-foot-6. 
Rafael Addison paced Syracuse 
with 17 points, WendeU Alexis add
ed 15 and Howard Triche and 
Dwayne Washington scored 12 
apiece.

The Pioneers used a scrappy, 
man-to-man defense and the 22 
points of 6-foot-6 Glen McMillan to 
keep the game close until the se- 
coodhatfr

Bruce Dalrymple scored 22 
points and shut down Richmond 
star John Newman as Georgia 
Tech took an early lead and 
romped over Richmond.'

Nikita Wilson had a team-high 19 
points and eight rebounds to lead 
Louisiana State over Oral Roberts. 
The victory was the 12th for the 
unbeaten Tigors.

Louisiana State led by as many 
as 23 points midway through the se
cond half and the Titans managed 
to whittle that lead to 13 with just 
over two minutes to play.

Kenny Walker scmed 18 points, 
mostly with outside jumpers and 
slam dunks, as Kentucky routed 
VMI. Kentucky’s pressing defense 
forced VMI into 10 first-half tur
novers and made five steals that 
the quicker Wildcats converted in
to easy layups.

The Wildcats led 39-20 a t inter
mission, then sewed up the game at 
the start of the second half by 
outscoring VMI 19-2 in the first
6:30.

Tony Wysinger sank three clutch 
free t ^ w s  in the final 48 seconds

Aseeciated P r a t t  id w N

University of Texas-El Paso center Dave FeitI (le ft) and Ohio State for
ward Brad Sellers (4) watch the ball hang mom entarily on the rim  during 
Sun Bowl tournament action Sunday night. UTEP won the game 58-S7 and 
downed Alabama in the championship game Monday night.

to lift Illinois over Iowa State. The 
lUini made good on eight of nine 
free-throw attempts in the final 
4:35.

Wysinger’s free-throw efforts 
overcame a strong second-half 
surge by the Cyclones, who trailed 
by one point with just 27 seconds 
left.

Ken Barlow scored 15 points, in
cluding his 1,000th careo* point, as 
Notre Dame defeated ChneighUm. 
The Irish led from the opening 
basket by Tim Kempton, who 
finished with nine points.

Notre Dame’s balanced scoring 
attack included 10 points each from 
David Rivers, Sratt Hicks and 
Mark Stevenson.

Little All-American team announced
NEW YORK-(AP) -  Calvin 

Addison, a  freshman fullback for 
Pillsbury Baptist of Owatonna, 
Minn., the smallest four-year col
lege in the nation, was named to
day to the Associated Press Lit
tle All-America team for 1965.

The 5-foot-lO, 195-pound Ad
dison, who was elected a team 
co-captain, rushed for 1,454 
yards and scored 13 touchdowns 
in nine games.

Addison was joined a t running 
back Joe D u d ^  of Plymouth 
State in New Hampshire, who 
n sh e d  for 1,615 y a r ^  — a Divi
sion II record — scored 24 
touchdowns in 11 games and 
finished ninth in the P ilo ting  for 
the Heisman Trophy.

Dudek broke the all-time col
lege record  with 79 ca ree r 
touchdowns and finished third in 
career rushing with 5,570 yards, 
trailing only Tony Dorset! and 
Charles White.

'The Little AU-America team 
consists of players from Divi

sions II and III in the NCAA and 
all NAIA schools.

'The quarterback is CHiris Hegg 
of Northeast Missouri State, who 
led the NCAA Division II in total 
offense with an average of 343.8 
yards a game. Hegg completed 
284 of 503 passes for 3,741 yards 
and 32 touchdowns.

One of the wide receivers is 
Jeff Tiefenthaler of South Dakota 
State, who caught 54 passes for 
1,056 yards and 13 touchdowns. 
Tiefenthaler, a junior, set a col
lege record by catching a t  least 
one touchdown pass in 14 con
secutive games, including the 
first 10 this season.

The other wide receiver is 
Mike Healey of Valparaiso, who 
set a Division II record by cat
ching 101 passes this season for 
1,279 yards and 11 TDs. At tight 
end is Brent Jones, who led Santa 
Clara in receiving for the third 
year in a row with 44 receptions 
for 665 yards and became the 
firs t p layer in the school’s

history to score 200 career points.
The offensive line consists of 

Stan Eisentooth, Towson State; 
Chuck Duffy, C larion ; Je ff  
Penko, Ashland, and Mark Raiff, 
Case; Western Reserve, with 
C3iarles Smith of Texas A&I at 
center.

The place-k icker is M ark 
Foege of Pacific Lutheran.

The defensive linemen a re  Ike 
Readoti, Hampton Institute; Tim 
Shannon, Pacific Lutheran; Rich 
Thomas, Central (Iowa), and Ike 
Wise, California-Davis.

One of the linebackers, Frank 
Sheptock of Bloomsburg, made 
the Little All-America team  for 
the third year in a row. The other 
linebackers a re  Phil Eiting of 
W isc o n s in -S u p e r io r , H enry  
Jackson of Angelo State and Tim 
Torrey of Ithaca.

The deep backs a re  Tom Ctol- 
lins of Indiana Central, Keith 
F u rr of Emory & Henry and

Bruce Jones of North Alabama. 
The punter is Jeff Williams of 
Slippery Rock, who led Division 
II with a 43.0-yard average.

Second Team 
Off erne

Tight End — Dennis Thomas. 5outh 
Dakota State.

Wide Receivers — Robert Clark, North 
C aro lina  C e n tra l; W ayne R alph, 
Whitworth.

Linemen — Sal Ceaario, Cal Poly-SLO; 
Ted Hall, North Dakota State; David 
Hauboer, New Haven; Eric Maxson, South 
Dakota; Greg Robinson, Sacramento 
State.

Quarterback — Scott Woolf, Mount 
Union.

Running Backs — Mike Oliphant, Puget 
Sound; Chul Schwanke. South Dakota.

Placekicker — Walter Rule. Texas AAI. 
Defense

Linemen — Dan Galante, Lawrence, 
Lawrence Jackson, Presbyterian; An
thony Valente, Union (N.Y.); James 
Ward, Virginia State.

Linebackers — Jim Dick, North Dakota 
State, Rick Holt, Oregon Tech; Kevin 
Johnson. Concord; D arin L intner, 
Nebraska-Otnaha.

Backs — Vic Harris. Mount Union; 
Jerry  Haslett, Clarion; Mark Long, 
Augustana (111.).

Punter — Mike Matzen, Coe.

t

BIG

R e n ta l
and

£ q u l p t n a n t

Hnadquartara

SPRING ATHLETICS
Highland Canter 267-1649

Complete 
Cold Weather 

Clothing 
Certified Ski 
Technicians

It’s Not Too Early To Order Soft ^11 Equipment

} |l s|t j | t  j | i  j|c 3|c j | t  :|c 3|t j | t  J|i 3ft

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of PInctied Nerves:
1. HeaiMws 4. Difficull Brsaihftig
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Beck Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Laga

Moat Insuranoa 
Aocaplad

2112 Hickory St.

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
915-728-5284

ColorBcIo City 
Fres Exam Does Not Inckida X-rays or Treatment 

CaS Today For Your Appolwbiiaw t A Foo gvplaaallon

Sports Briefs
Cardinals interested in Stallings

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cofwboya aaeondary coach Gena StalWiip  
has bean interviewed for the vacant head coaching Job with the S t 
Louie CardiBala.

.iim Hantfanamallrod juat hours after the Cardiaala finished the Na- 
tloaal Football League sesion witii a 5-11 record.

Cowboys Coach Tom L a w ^  said the team presided Tex Schramm 
told Mm over tha weekend that Stallingi would be intarviewed for the
Job.

“ I think that Geiw StalUiMa it  very capable of becoming SB axooUeiit 
hagd coach," Landry lakL “ I am pulling for him. He would be a  good 
bead ooach anywhere he goee

I would hate to kee him. But he’s been sbootiiig for a  head coaciiiiig 
job for a  kmg time. You’ve got to pull for your assistant coachee to 
become heed coachee," L a n ^  said.... . . .  m. ^ w . r_ ^  ___I __U  L. * *------ Xw.■SjaiHngx coaflimed his trip to St. Louis and said he is interested in 

le Job, Ibut wouldn’t  comment further on his interview, the DaUas.
Times Herald r^Mited.

“All I want to do r lA t now is get realty for the Loa Angdes Rama. 
We’ve got a very big tootball game coming up," he said.

S ta l l i ^  has been the Cowboys’ secondary coach since 1973 follow
ing e i ^  seasons as head ooach a t Texas AAM. —

Bates finalist for Man of Year award
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Place4cickos Nick Lowery of the Kansas Ci

ty Chiefs and Rich KarUs of the Denver Broncos are among five 
la y e r s  selected as finalists for the National Football League Man of 
the Year award.

Officials of the Pro Football Hall (rf Fam e announced that Eric 
Sievers, a tight end with the San Diego (Chargers, center Dwight 
Stephenson of the Miami Dolphins and safety Bill Bates of the Dallas 
Ckiwboys also were nominated.

The winner of the citizenship award will be selected by a media 
panel and announced before the $pper Bowl. He will be honored at the 
Pro Bowl in Honolulu on Feb. 2.

NC State gets grid caach
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Dick Sheridan resigned as bead football 

coach at Furman and signed a Hve-year contract to beemne North 
Carolina State’s fifth foodtall coach in 10 years.

Sheridan succeeds Tom Reed, who was the Wolfpack coach for three 
years.

At Furman, Sheridan compiled a 69-23-2 record, including this year’s 
12-2 mark. Under Sheridan, the Paladins captured five Southern Con
ference football titles, including a string of four league titles between 
1980 and 1963.

American reaches juniar tennis final
PORT WASHING’TON, N. Y. (AP) — Unseeded Melissa Hernando of 

Holmdel, N.J., beat second-seeded Bettina Sonneveld of the 
Netherlands 6-4,6-2 to reach the Tmal in the Girb 14 of the Rolex Inter
national Junior CSiampionships at the Port Washington Tennis 
Academy.

Hernando will meet Andrea Vierira.of Brazil in Tuesday’s nnal. The 
South American eliminated top-seeded Carrie Cunningham of Livonia, 
Mich., 6^, 7-5.

In Boys 16 semifinals, Glenn Solomon of Roslyn Heights, N.Y., 
outlasted Thierry Grin of Switzerland 6-7 (6-8), 7-6 (7-0), 6-4.

Saning 
babies is 
our goal!

.DISCOVER THE WORLD OF

CARREH
METAL DETECTORS 

AT
RAR Pool Sorvlca

' ̂  N. Swvtoa fM. OH 1-20 Coatwaw 
394-4644

WE OFFER A FULL LINE 
OF GARREH DETECTORS 
AND ACCESSORIES FOR 
HOBBY, INDUSTRIAL, AND 
LAW ENFORCEMENT USES.

S /

'-Vi r  f
1

"aoi.-.

HAPPy HOLiDAVS
from Dr. Reddy 
end his staff

Kim, Nadine, Cherletta, and Jayaa

. Jl • ■ .'

Happy SOrii 
Birtiiday 

fCmkk HdM«r

POWERFUL
SAVRiGSl

lay • Oeica FfMdMa H 90 lariat 
OaBtry... ••( a $4.00 (ttalt chack 
framOatea.
Freedom N 50 Series .

6uf Price I 4 9 a s  

Less RetMXe ^ 4® ®

:SS..co.®44M
«e-CA.»i7» Offer enda Februery 1 ,19M

AC Dalco. 
Thaamart

Meaits Auto Supply, Inc,
PHONE 019/267.5245

POWERFUL
SAVINGS!

^^4

Buy a Oalca Ffaadaai II60 Sariat 
BaBary... gal a SS.00 tabalt chack 
haai Oalca.
Freedom N 60 Series

O ur P rice  $ 5 9 m  

Less R ebate ^ 5 ® ®

r . ic o « ® 5 4 M
«ecA4i75 Offer ends Fabruery 1,1966

AC-Dsleo.
Tlia amart pans.

Mend's Auto Supply, luc.
PHONE ®19/2a7-Si249

THANKS, Big Spring
for making

yaur favarite Pizza Place!
Inventory C learance  D ay  

M on d ay  & T u e sd ay
Buy 1 pizza, get the next emallet size 1/2 price.

501 BlrdwtH l^an# Located In CoWaga Park Shopping Con,’ar

Not vUU In oontunoUon iMai any oaiar oNm  or oeupena. Uma ana coupon par ptxxa purcfiaaa. No oMti wluo.

2S3-MS1

GEECH
GEECiLUHJ
W P W W  

A K IP

B.C.

ALAWlfeC
TMEH&IV
OFTAEC

ANDY I

i!
ii

HI & L
W 'H A T  P  
S C M o o l

BUZ S;

--SNUFI
I  NEVA 
A HUf^ 
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'ACROSS 
1 SaraSa 
S WWHsanlea

10 ^meaetMim
14 AskMicaptuI
15 AlawMan 

(Stand
IS Stags pIsM 
17 “DMaa*’ nama 
IS Earl —

BIgears 
IS Naady 
20 BaMndasMp
22 Poaa
23 Haiculaa' 

capOva
24 Cuphandls
25 Nlghtwaar
20 Kong cab
33 Chaigadalonw
34 BMtarharbs
35 Oanims 
37 »»ro-
40 Naonlocua
41 Inouratons
42 Dsosptivsialli
43 P lg y ^
44 Jamaonof 

Hahns
45 Unspolisn 
4S Cxarnama 
40 Ram lightly 
50 Qardsn

structuraa
53 ‘K)z” man 

' malarial
54 Sovistranga
55 Actor Johnson 
57 Blaiing
62 Dispatch 
03 Cam’s victim 
65 Houston pro 
00 Diplomacy 
07 Fallgua 
60 Nehru's land 
00 Corrida chsars
70 Tsrrnmi
71 Tilts

DOWN
1 Mats’ parli
2 Ravanertas
3 Slap —I
4 Solo
5 Stray
0 Bankroll

T“ r ~ 14 n
H
iV
11

It
u

u
M
M

i r m

ei«W  Tribun* MadiaSsntoM. Inc 12/31/05
Yastsrday’t Puzzle Solvod:

7 Comic Roacoa 
of old

0 Nautical term 
0 Window Items

10 Roman way
11 Witch’s 

transport
12 Wordma 

Yale song
13 Altar m Arias 
21 Slanm.

lurrtoiBwn 
25 Irtdian princes 
27 NIgarianclly 
20 Coarse IHa 
20 Nastasaof 

the nets
30 Awarsnass
31 Knowladga
32 Erich -  

(Houdmi)
36 Expert 
36 Satan’s work 
39 Dots out
41 Fixup
42 Varmaaror 

Smuts

nnnn nmnnn nnnn  
n n n n  n r a n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n T i n n  
n in r iR n in n n n n n  n n n  

n n n  n a n n n n i n  
n n n n n n n n  n r a n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n in  n n n n n  Firnnni 
n n R n n  n n n n n  n n n  

□ n n n  n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  d h r  
n n n  n n R n n n n n n n n  
□ n n in  n n n n n  n n n n  
R n n n  n n n n n  n n u iii  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

‘Another cr^  thing they do on MeW
^^EWJS^VEiSBMNKlDASt!'

TH E FAMILY CIRCUS

from  the C A R R O LL RJGHTER IN S T IT U T E

44 Poke
45 Metallic wrap 
47 Atr. grass

lands
49 Inlet
50 Zeal
51 Of apace
52 Pdm doctor

12/31/U
56 Wimp
58 Quouo
59 RoborlorAlan
60 “Moot —

S t Loula”
61 Epochs
04 Bandlaadar. 

Brown

n~'>\
Copw#v loss

GEECH

UELUldIPN’TKNOU' 
ONV UAUOfS, BUT 15URt 
USED 10 DREAM ABOUT 

5MIRLEV DANZINfiERALOT.

No, you may not. Our guests don't wont 
their chips delivered in a dump truck!"

W I/.ARD O F ID

rO B B C A Vr FOB W BBNM BAY, JAN. I ,  IM S
GENERAL TENDEPfClES: Uetil midaftasnoon. you 

are under unusually peodnetivo infhiaecaa whew It rotnaa 
to  making arrangameots bn a vary exact baais. Be vary 
earafuL and you will make headway.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) You can make groat pro- 
grasa in whatever you are engaged in during the 
daytime, be it indoora or out of doora.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan how to  gat your 
ap p w an ca  improved and later you Can enjoy the 
pleasures tha t you like the mbaL

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Plan bow to get your 
dweUing more charming, and everything operating ef
ficiently there, but get a t it now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  JuL 21) Get into the 
' bustling world of activity early and make the r i ^ t  con- 
' tacts. You can take care of tranq iarta tiaa  affaire.
• IX O (Ju L  22 to  A ug. 21) W hittle  dow n thoM  ideas you 

h ^ e  th a t  a re  nonetheless sensib le  an d  you  can  ad d  a p 
p rec iab ly  to  your incom e.

r  V IR G O (A u g . 22 to  Sept. 22) Y ou c u  easily  aee w hat 
I i t  is y o u  w an t and  go  a f tw  i t  in  a m oat poaitive and  sure  
’ m anner, an d  gain  it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) You have very personal 
affairs to  take care of, so put aside business matters for 

. a wiiilg. The evening shoiild be spent with a loved one.
SCX)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know what it is you 

eubconeciously desire and then contact those who can 
assist you to  gain your aime.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) There ere many 
duties to  perform th a t require your full attention, to  be 
fast and accurate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to  Jan. 20) Be sure to plan an 
im portant trip wisely so tha t you can get the finest 
results from it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day to  get 
caught up on booickeeping, make out bills and collect 
sums owed to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A fine day for talking 
over plans made with outside partners and come to a 
true meeting of minds.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she M y  
seem to ask too many questions before doing anything, 
but this is only to  be sure of handling the m atter wisdy 
later. Teach early to concentrate on the big issues and 
the details will then fall into place. I t  is important that 
the consciousness be expanded early in life.

“The Stars impel; they do not compel.' 
m ake of your life is largely up to  youl 
@ 1986, The McNaught SynAcate, Inc.

W hat you

B .C ____________ _

ALAIAlfeCetgPRXTE 
TM6NeWY6A(2 
ONlMeLAST DAY

[  W I K E V I I Q 'F 0 R T H E K I N & !

^ -------

WHATAlSEtbU
3ernne> AT

T

•15*

...H«2Wa3de-rHeY 
DSNfCKtgeiBATE 
»lTH6 Rioter DAY •oweerneY 

A u .6 o r  
riAAiecvees

GASOLINE ALLEY

ANDY C A PP
BIDE VDUR TW\EjMTE — UtUeSRRCT

“o V “ PUTTHE 
KETTLE OKI,
■ FU3; AND< 
rU-KMVE' 
AUDOK 
ATVOU

ja 5 T

I has brinq 
th'TV,Miz’ 

Roppq

> r
R o v e r ,  q o u  d e a r Y  N o  o n e  h a s  e v e r  \  ----------- 7 ? v  ( T h a n h  q o u
p r e c i o u s  b o q . ' 7  b e e n  s o  h i n d  t o  \ (  H o w c a n i  \ v  p o v p p / —  

^  w o r t h le s s  ) ^ e p a q  q o u ?

w o m a n

WiyeSHAVE
THBRFLU

intWe 
1^1KnCHE

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
What p ip  you p o  , 
schoo l  TOPAy, CHIP?

T NoT>JiW<&

vYny WdH't  oHip ev/es 
T E U . M E W HAT HE P IP  

IH S C H O O L ?

CAN You 
RUM OVER 
MV REPORT
slow, S IR  t

I  d o n 't  feel
LIKE RUNNING 
BUT MAYBE I  
COULP WALK 

OVER IT

OH, I  PIPN'TMEAKI 
ACTUALLY HUM OVER 

IT, S IR . 1 JU5T 
MEANT REAP IT

NOW, FIRST X 
HAVE THIS 
COfAPLETS 
INPEX..

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
1

HERE'S THE  ̂
BOXOF RikRTY 

HATS YOU 
.UIANTEP..

' I  HOPE YOU HAVE A 
GOOD TIME T0HI6HT>

IM SURE I WILL 

— ^

THERE’S AN ART IN 
KNOWING HOW TO BE THE 
LIFE OF THE PARTY...

( ( (

A iey< .A aoor 
FINISHBPF>

r> O U 'R E  ^ /N /S f^ E P / 
SRAB YOUR TOOLS . 
AND CLEAR OUT.'

I  S A IP - DICK TRACY
•we CAN ABRANSE THAT, 
I  SUPR3SE, - DeT SAN« 

'EVERY MAJOR TELEVISION 
A£CNCV IS

REPJ2ESEKTED H E R E ."

T H E  Q U E S T IO N  IS -D O 'W E ”  RANSOM

[|

QIVE INTO HER
d e m a n d ?

-SNUFFY SMITH
I  NEVER SEEN SUCH 
R HUN6RV PIG IN ALL 

|viy BORNEO ORVS i!

THATS IT!.' TILL I  
SIT SCHME MORE 
BUTTER-AN-6G6 

MONEV

____L
BLONDIEL
O UR L A S T  e B lP B E  
6 A M S O F  1785

4

r r

HOW  M A N Y  
H A N 0 9  D tp  V C  

A C T U A LLY  
P L A V ?

POmt ) ( REMEMBER

h i

1 only
MEMBE
TMRSB

i c ;

IN 1780. 
L E T 8  90 

FDR 
FIVE
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CLASSIFlEa
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P H tcti

a f t

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®® Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL On# Itam uiKlar $ 1 0 0 , '  tan  worda; a in a  two days, Si2 ®®
P riv a te  P a r ly  O nly Friday & Saturday for .............................................................
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71 0̂00 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
________ ' 710 Scurry__________________ P.O. Box 1431 ________ Big Spring, Texas 7»721_________

R EAL ESTATE 001
Houses for Sate 002

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

FORSAN. TWO badroom, oot batb on 6 
loti (ISOxISO) ta k t $13,000 cash. Call 
1 573-W3a, Snydar.
TWO HOUSES Of) ena lot. Furnithad. 103 
Cralghlen. Call M3-7S31 attar 5:30 p.m.

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifica 
larga equity on a 14 x SO three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
Interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 91S-S63 0543.

VICKY HOUSE dropped to 50's. 3- 3- 3, 
dan, tiraplaca, cantrai heat, rafrigarated 
air, tfnoed yard, storage building. Call 
Doris 343-4535 or Home Realtors 343 1344.

DOWN PAYM ENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-5434)543 
ask for Bill.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, extremely 
neat house. Corner lot, fenced yard, 3 car 
garage. FH A  assumabta loan, $3,000 down, 
$299 par month. Total price approximately 
$34,000. Call Bob Spears, Area One Realty, 
347 $394 or 243-4ig4.

SALES, INC.

OWNER HAS moved and needs to Sail, or 
lease. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced 
backyard, water well, storage building. 
For information call 394-4743 or 117-547- 
5454.

M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A LITY  NEW 4  PREOW NEO HOMES 

,SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
247-55443910 W H w y . $0

1974- 14 X SO Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $4990. Call Ted collect at 
915-494-6444.

A TT E N T IO N  IN VESTO R SI Coahoma 
rentals are In great demand, so here is
your chance to get involvedi We have two 
homes -a 3 - or 4 bedroom with 2 baths.
central, refrigerated and heat, and bullt- 
ins, and an older 3- bedroom. Both are 
within walking distance of schools. Buy 
one or both while interest Is down I Call 
M arjorie, ERA Reeder, 247-S244 or home 
247 7740.

NEW  19S4 DOUBLEW IDE, cathedral 
ceilings, seprate utility room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors. One year warranty, 
free delivery and set- up, low down and 
low-monthly payment. Call Annette after 
4:00 p.m., 267 3901.

I WANT to buy a house that needs repairs. 
Call M arjorie, 247-7740. Agent.

1904 14x52 two bedroom one bath, front 
kitchen, built in stereo system, blown 
acoustical celling throughout. One year* 
warranty. Receive $1000 factory rebate 
cash back or full purchase price at payout. 
Call Terry 343-1942.

BUY A Home New Year's Day! Call 
Marjorie at ERA Reeder, Realtors, 247- 
S344 or home 347 7740.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
Rd., Tubbs addition, good water. Call 
243-79$3.

DON'T PASS this one up. 1982 14xS0 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. Separate shower 
from Garden tub, sky lights, walk-in 
closets. Low dov/n and low monthly. Call 
Terry at 243-1942.

3S0 ACRES IN  Luther area for sale at $700 
per acre. All good cultivated land. Terms. 
Call S04-445-1154.

Furnished
Apartments 052

GREAT W ATER well on 10 acres. Chap 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. S04 799 0934.

NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $225.00 No children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243 2341.

Farms & Ranches 006
TH R EE SECTION ranch for sale, 1/2 
could be farnsed. Good water for irrega- 
tion. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
miles N.E. of Garden City, Texas. Finan
cing available call 91S-354-345S.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 243 0904
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 247 4541.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

SEVERAL NICE one bedroom houses and 
apartments. All bills paid one some units. 
Call 267 2455.

TRADE IN  your mobllo home. Assume a 
new double wide or is foot wide and 
receive as much as $3000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915-494-4444.

FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom apartment. 
Utilities paid, deposit, references re
quired. Adult, no pets. 510 Benton, 
347 3272.

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915-494-4444.

PA RTIA LLY FURNISHED 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1505 B Lexington, $185. Debbie 
Keathley, 247 4292.

TH R EE ROOM apartment Bills paid, $55 
a week. Call 243 2743.

H FIRST l |  REALTY
6 3 - 1 2 2 3 1 2 0 7  W. l O t h i l  ........

. i53-2w73

riAC'’'
2 6 3 -1 2 2 3 ^  ___
1 ^  S p rin g 's  B sst Buys ‘’o"

th is  W eek's Special
3 bedroo m , 2Vj b a th , fo rm a l d in ing , u t ility  20x42 den w ith  f ire p la c e  and  
g r ill a lm o st new cen tra l h e a t/a ir ,  fenced ya rd  and workshop. O w n er  
tra n s fe rre d  m ust sell.

See Sunday's Ad Fo r M o re  Listings \

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V IC E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331
C a r p i ' i i t i  y

REMOOCLING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
s esmpttts hems rspeir end improvemewt ssrvics. Also, 
:srperts. pHsmWng, peinting. slerm windewfS. end deers, 
inesrierien end reefing. Ouelitv «erk end rsesonstxe rsm. 
Free esrimefes.

CiiO CATpgfitry 
367-S343

Affgr 5p.m.3«3-0703

C h i m i i ' V

C U . m i i i q

M o v i n q

CITY D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and! 
appliances. One item  or complete! 
household. 263 2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom! 
Coates. ____________ I

P a i n t i n q  P a i j o n n q  7 4 9

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374. __________

g
SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
I, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
ice. References evailable. 243-0835.

.1

W A L L  P A P E R ,  P ain ting , D ryw all 
Acoustic Celling, Remodling. Denson anc 
Sons. 347 1134. _______

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
kiraplaces, stoves, etc. Call 243-7015^____

l ic e n s e d  p l u m b e r . New, repair, or
« r  calls. Bill Weaver, U 7 5920.

C o i i c  r t i -  W o i  k  7 2 2

ALL TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
ildcwalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
ester twimm ing pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company. ___________

R A M  PLUM BING -licensed, bonded 
residentlel and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergeney repair servica. 343-3304.________

CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
kx) small. Call after 3:W, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates.

D u  t C o n f i  r i c t o i  7 2 8

DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
lenoscapino, driveways, parking areas, 
lopeoll. sand, caliche, grevel. 399-4304.
GROSS A SMIOT Paving. Calkhe, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
Mr«ctlao,347-)U3er 347-S041. —
SAND- ORAVEL- tepooll yard dirt- saptk 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
M3-8M0 or 915-383-4419. Sam Froman Dirt

P l u m b i n q

R i ' i i t d l s

R ENT "N "  O W N - Furniture, major 
pilances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
Johnson, call 243-8434. ______

R i  p t i i i  s R e s t o r e  7 6 1

F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H I N G J  
Dutchover-Thompson Reflnlshlng. 108 SJ 
Goliad Street. 243 4014.

R o o f  111 q

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates.
347-1110, or 347 4309.
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(13) J _____(14)________ (15)_______ (16)___
(17)______ (18)________ (19)_______ (20)___
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710 S curry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments

F U R N I S H E D  T H R E E  room duplex. 
Freshly painted inside. $105 per month. 
$100 deposit. Utilities are not paid. For 
information call Mike Ortega 247-1593.

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS

T .1 y SI ■ r VI c (■
C INDY'S BOOKKEEPING and Tax Sar-I 
vica. Tax praparatlon. 13 yaors ax-l 

. 1301 East 4lh. Call 147-57S3. J

3, CI^OAR, Spmee, Chain L Inir 
> quoflty- orkod ba«oro bulWIng 
■nco Sarvwo, 341-4417 awytfmo.

T  <1 «1(1'  I i n  V

, M ■

| l ■  ", | , . n  i '

iSANO SPRINGS Taxidormy -Mounting 
door, phoasonf, quail and small animals, 

fanning snake skins and onlmol 
540 I looser Read, 393-5259.
I ill *

PuN asrviM
'K M  At4K>

K X C M A P W O K
T l

> A X .
hlture repair, caning, stripping and 

. 247 M il .

KVEEPBV W e O P d K i
I B i g  S p r i n g  H o r m l d

FERRIS WHEEL. Uniqua 
mechanical wooden loyl 
BulM H m a ereekend, and 
your child will giaotully 
aocort the IIMa dowd 
poopla to thdr aaote, giva 
them a rids by turning the 
crank, and unload them one 
by one. Comptets Inatruc- 
bons, fuH-slas pattsme.
No. 1861-2 $4.96

SCHOOLHOUBE CLOCK. 
Classic and handsomel Can 
be iifhde from hardwood or

fUN-oia pemsma and a M
of supply aourcoo for dock

No. 531-2 $4.tB 

OAK MONffrAW. IB. 20IAI |4«  

BOMOMB NOME IB 2IM1 $11$ 

C0B8U1M  OOK. IB B2M  HC  

ToOrdw...
hilly I land dot^ted

LarBoaaior I , e j s .

ClBBMfM CTBlto' 
Dcflt. C (TSTdb) 

BoxlSB
4 ^ .O K 7 4 0 M

4$1i

NICE TH R EE room furnished apartment. 
1504 Scurry. Call 247 8906 or I5|)4 Scurry 
(rear).

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BEDROOM, W nished . M arried  
couple, no children, no pets. References 
required. Quite rteighborhood. Call 243- 
4187.

PUBLICATION POLICY
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NEAR V A Hospital, 1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath. Off street park
ing. M r. Shaw, 243 2531; 243-8402 , 243-0724.

FOR RENT:  Large 3 room furnished •;----- 3 ----------
house. $170 per monthi_SS0 depsosit. Call L O O Q G S  
247-4925. -----------  ------

101 Jobs Wanted 29?

FR E E RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 243- 
7811.

FU R N IS H ED  TWO bedroom, two bath on 
(Soiled. Nice neighborhood. 243-8980.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

•  CALLED M E E TIN G , Staked-
EBV Plains Lodge 8598, Friday, Dec.

20th, 7:30 p.m. Work Ir. E.A. 
Degree. 219 Main, Bill Berryhill W .M., T . R . , 
Morris, Sec. ____

P A IN TIN G  IN SID E and out. Minor rtp- 
alr. Fraa astlmates. John Tumor -243-3487 
-247-4939.
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 243-0817.

053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 243-4091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. After 5:00 call 
243 3831.

OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 247-1913 or come by 2515 Ent.

.  S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  StakedI 
Plains Lodge No. 598 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 

Main. Bill Berryhill W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drawary 
Brothers, 247-1945, 394-45SS, 394-4499.

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 247-5549.

L IG H T HAULING W ill Clean yards, stor 
age sheds and cut trees. 247-7942.

Personal 110
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-4319.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved. Call 
247 5549.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932. 
G R E EN B E LT 2 AtHD 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243-1849.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints, Call 
243-7331 tor information.

SPECIAL V E N E TIA N  blinds. C leane d , 
n e w  tapes, $10.00. Free pickup and d t l i v -  
ery. 411 Johsnon, phone 243-0345.
CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, clean storage 
shads and odd joba. Call 343-4472 anytime.

N ICE CLEAN one bedroom house, $135 
month, $50 deposit. No children. No pets. 
Inquire at 802 Andre.

V E R Y  N ICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central 
air and heat. Water paid, $300 month. Call 
243-0441.
TWO, NICE large 3 bedrooms, Kentwood, 
$550, College Park, $350. 247-5740.

A (X)PTIO N: YOUNG white professional 
couple, early 30's, religious, desperately 
deslres^o adopt newborn. We w ill provide 
a loving home with much warmth, a very 
secure future, but most of all LOTS AND  
LOTS OF LOVE. Attorney involved, all 
medical, legal and birth related expensed 
paid. Confidential. Call collect, 318-233- 
3221.

FIN C H  APPLIANCE Service. Call 247 
8)48.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

2604 CHANUTE Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances. $350 monthly plus 
deposit. 243-4514.

LOSE 29 POUNDS a month. Guaranteed. 
Call Melinda, 247 8998.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-733$. Subject to 
approval.

TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 243-4410 after five.

Business
Opportunities 150

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

T H R E E  B EDR O O M , one bath. Re 
decorated, carport, central heat, good 
school. Rent $290, deposit $175. 247 5444.
N ICE TWO bedroom, carjjet, carport, 
$225. One bedroom, carpet, $145, water 
paid. Call 247-2455.

GOING OUT Of Business: 80 gallon water 
heater, building materials, bathroom 
equipment, carpet, master cool a ir con
ditioners, 5x5 mirrors. 247-1505, 10:00 
a.m .-12:00 Noon, Monday-Friday, 243-3444 
after 9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

RUTH IS now taking appointments at La 
Contesa Beauty Salon, on Tuesday, Thur
sday and Friday. 247-2187.

Child Care 375

Oil & Gas 199
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath. Full car 
pet, 2410 Carleton. $375 month plus de- 
poslt. Call 243-4997.

OPENING S NOW available tor all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 243-1700.

TH R E E  BEDROOM one bath. College 
Park area. Very neat. $375 plus deposit 
243 1801.

P R O D U C I N G  R O Y A L T Y  to r  sale. 
Mineral Royalty Lease. Polar N.E. field, 
Kent Co., Texas. Phone 915-573 9587.

OPENING S NOW available from infants 
on up. Drop Ins walcoma. Snoopy's 
Playhouse, 507 East I4th, 243-7507.

E M P LO Y M E N T 250 Laundry 380
FOUR BEDROOM two bath. College Park 
area. Like new $475 plus deposit. Call 
243 8801.

Help Wanted 270 W IL L  DO washing end ironing- pick up 
and dallvar 1-W doion, $9.00 doian. Extra  
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 243-4738.

FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom house, partially  
furnished. 1100 East Sth. $150 month, $50 
deposit. Call 394-4733.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Housecleaning 390
ONE BEDROOM house on East I5th. 
Stove and refrigerator furnished. $150 
month, references. 243-7141 -398-5504.
TWO BEDROOM, 3004 Cherokee. $200 
month, $100 deposit. Call 247-7380 or 247 
4241.

Sam* "Homeworker Needed" eds may Involve 
tome investment on the pert of the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

W ILL DO housecleaning 4 days a week. 
Reasonable rates. Call 247-8919.

BARN,  STALLS, roping arena. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, den. $400 month plus 
deposit. 247 3909.
FOR R ENT three bedroom, central heat 
and a ir, carpet, drapes, celling tans, and 
fully fenced. 247-7821.

WE ARE now taking applications for part 
lim a day shifts and part or full tlma 
evening shifts. Insurance benefits for full 
time employees. Must be hard working, 
very dependable, and 18 yrs. Apply In 
person only. Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420

TWO BEDROOM house tor rent. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished, utility room. $50 
deposit $150 monthly. Call 247-4404 after 5.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TRANSPORT drivers, 
24 hour call. Apply In person only. Yard Is 
locatad 1 mile north of Westbrook on Farm  
Road 470, Westbrook, Texas.

STEEL SEA Containers S'xi-vy'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

LOOKING FOR something more In a 
house to rent? Look at thisi Three bed- 
room,itwo bedroom plus efficiency apar
tment In rear. Great location, beautiful 
yard. Asking $500 month, but will negoti
ate with right party. Call 243-4410 (after 
6:00 p.m. on weekdays).

N E ED  OLDER woman for part -time 
laundromat attendant. Work everyother 
week. Some A .M . and some P.M. Must be 
in good health, have own car and meet 
public well. 247-2430 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE; AHafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bates and square bales. Call 247- 
4847.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

ONE AND two bedroom houses for rent. 
Call 247 31)4 OT247 9577.

COLORADO C ITY  Police Department Is 
accepting applications for certified police 
officer. Contact Chief of Police Bobby 
Sparks 915-728 5294._____________________

Dogsr Pets, Etc. 513

FOR RENT:  2 bedroom house. Stove and 
retrigorator furnished. $250 per month. 
Deposit required. Call 243-7728 or 243-4102.

Business Buildings 070

C.P.A. firm  has secretarial position 
available. Word processing axperlanca 
desired but not necessary, should have 
other secretarial skills. Competitive 
compensation and benefit package. W rit
ten applications accepted at Lae, Re
ynolds, Welch A Co., 417 Main Street, Big 
Spring, T e x a s . _____________________

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; . Toy Poodles; Peklngase; 
Chlhuahuas -Terms. 540 Hooter Road, 
393 5259.
BETTY 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE- Pet board 
Ing, cots welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flee and tick baths. 
247-1115.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000
square feet. Plenty of working space

F rid ayoutside, c a ll Monday thru F rid ay  
8:00-5:00, 247-3471 ask tor Tom.

MCDONALD'S has a position opened for a 
maintananca/ custodian parson at M c
Donald's 1-20 and Hwy 87 Big Spring, 
Texas. Equal opportunity employar.

BETTY'S  A N IM A L House and Ray will 
offer a grooming sorvico boginning Janu
ary 7th. Call M7-11tS.

Manufactured 
Hpusing For Rent 080

N E E D E D : PR EP Cocks and line cooks. 
Only experienced need apply. 404 East F M  
700, between 9:00 and 11:00 and 2:00 and 
5:00. NO phone cent plea«a.

AKC R eo iS T B R B D  Poodle puppies. De
posits hold tor Christmas. Cell 243-1074.

TH R E E  BLACK Lattrador puppies to good 
homos. $25. C M I143-4170.

LARGE TWO podroom two bath mobile 
homo, appliances. Coahoma schools. $295 
Cell 243-8142.__________________________ e

Jobs Wanted 299
ROOFING -F R E E  estlmetas. 20 years 
experience. Cell 247 7942.______________ '

$5.00 BUYS, LOVE, adorable puppies. 
Part German Shephard/ Blue Heeler and 
part Spiti. Call 247-47S4.

U N FU R N ISH ED . 2 BEDROOM moblla 
home. Water tum w ied, no pels. 1 1/2 
m llet south on 47. Cell 247-1009.

MOW ING, TRIAL edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. Wa ta k t pridt In our work. 
Call B.A. M7-7942.

FR E E  PUPPIES -Dad Raglstarad Gar 
man Shapiiard; Mom Border Collio mix. 
Four Mack lamalas. Call 1S4-2229.

Q u a lity  B u ilt H om es F o r S a le  O r Lease
LEA SE

From  $275/M o.
PumislMd/UnfumishEd 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yerds. 
Complete maintenince

7 Dayt/Wook

1st Tima Horn# Buyarsi 
OVER 1M HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
From  $249 Mo. •

P rincipal, In t, Taxas a  Ins.

7»/2%
First 3 years

11.1% R a ia a M ir llV r .M ir iM fi

2501 Fairchild. (915) 263-8869
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P«t Orooming S15
YOUR PCTS hama away from hama. 
DauMa-O Kannals. Haatad -air con- 
dittanad. 3117 Waat 3rd, 343-340*.
P O O O C l«R O O M IN O ~ ld o th a m th aw a y  
yau IHta lham. Call Ann Pritxiar, 143-047D.
IR IS ', NOW full-tima. Charyl-CTha 
Dag Heuaa) naw aaaaclalad vriih us. m- 
dsar goardiwg full-tliwa. 343-7*00 -34S-340*. 
RAY'S PBT Oroamlng, U  y a a rs ~ « r  
parlanca. F ra * dip with graomlng. Cats 
uwlcotn*. CrtI 3*3-3170.

Offfict l£quipmtnt 517
RANQUET TARLSS and Chairs. Rranham 
FurwWura, lOSS Eaat 3rd. 343-3044.
500 R A IS ED  P R IN T buslnaaa cards, 
prica* starting $!*.«$. Pat M . Black, 
Statlawar) 347-77*4 any tima.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and rapalr. Prompt tar- 
vlca. Don Tglla 34301*3.________________
RAY WOOD Plano Sarvic*. Quality tuning 
and rapalr s, raatonabi* ratas. 3*4-4444.

Musical
Instruments 530
IN V EN TO R Y  CLEARANCE Sal*. Rad tag 
tpaclals throughout tha ttor*. Band In- 
strumants, guitars, amps, accastorias. 
Sal* and* January 4, Mckiski Music Co.

Household Goods sIT
LOOKING FOR good usad TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwar* first, 
117 Main, 347-53*5.

Satellite 534
10 FOOT SYSTEM only 44**. Cholc* Un- 
Idln 1000 or 3000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night m ath with pol* 100 dagra* LNA, 100 
foot csM * on* yaar sarvic* on Warranty 
4300, Installation. RaputabI* firm  ovar 75 
yaars. C atay't Campart 1400 Wast 4th, 
743-4457.

Garage Sales 535
DON'S IGA, 1*00 Gragg 1* having a garage 
zatol

Produce 536
SHELLED PECANS piece* 83.00 
pound, halve* $3.50. Call 243-1795.

1 par

B E N N I E ' S  PECANS -1*15 crop 
varieties. $1.00 whob, $1.25 cracked, 
shallad. Alto Paafowl. 247-W*0.

-all
$3.00

Miscellaneous 537
BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  7-Lln* 
(that's about tan words) Classiflad Ad. 
Waakandar ads ara tpacifically daslgnad 
to ta ll a ting l* Itam pricad at undar 4100. 
Your ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
— 7 days, 7 Unas, ^dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. I f  you don't M il your 
Itam, call us bafor* 3 p.m. ThurU ay and 
w * w ill run your ad In th* Waakandar 
Spaclal fraa until your Itam I t  sold.
CONCRETE YA RD  Ornamants. Daar, 
birdbatht, chickans, ducks, frogs, donkay. 
Lay- a -ways. North Blrdwall and AAon- 
tgomory Straat, call 743 4435.___________

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom,- 

D ining Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

7x 4 -7x 4 -7x 4 -7x10 framing, lx  13 docking, 
m alal 3/0, 4/4 doo**, aad- fr amaa, £ a ll
7*7-445* attar 5:00 avanlng*._____________'
PECANS -NEW Crop, 41.00 pound. Oraan 
Acras, 700 East 17th. 7*7-4*37.___________
OAK FIREW OOD, m a il*  hay, cadar post,
and stay*. Phon* 743-0340._______________
COME TO th * RItz Thaatar for tha 
Holldaytl Opan dally -Faaturing Rocky IV  
and Santa Claus Th* Movla -Showtlmas
1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00*nd*:00.___________
HOUSE AND furnishings for sal*. Cloth** 
and so forth. 1317 Utah._________________
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPES, Complat* ax 
haust tystams, custom pip* banding and 
dual axhaust tystams for any m ak* or 
modal- car or pickup. Fraa astlmatas. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. M astarcard, 
Visa walcom*. Briggs Walding B Mufflar, 
501 North Blrdwall, across from Hubbard
Packing. 747-1444.________________
W A N T E D :  S A M E  O n * to a s tu m *  
paym antt on a lata modal SIngar Touch 
and Saw Consol* modal Sawing Machin*. 
Crglnal pric* 444*. Balanc* 4704 or 437.40 
monthly. Call 743-05*7.__________________

COAHOMA
DRUG
IS NOW 
OPEN!!

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duka Usad Pum itura, 504 Wast 3rd. 247- 
5021.
B U YING  APPLIANCES, furnitura, and 
anything of value. Branham Furnitura, 
1000 East 3rd, 243 306*.
WANT TO buy ut*d  kitchan cabinets. Call 
247 7740 or M arlo rl* 247-1244.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

Jeeps

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tueeijay, December 31,1965 5-B

SCOREBOARD
4 "

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONnCRBNCB

W L Pet. GB
BoatOP - 33 7 .7B7 —
P h ila d a lp h ia  15 13 .513 4 ^
Ngw JariMy 30 13 .506 4%
Washington 15 IS .SOO 5
New Voric 11 31 .344 13

Cantral Dhrialaa
Milwaukee 23 12 .647 -
AtlanU IS IS .500 5
Detroit 15 17 .465 6
Cleveland 14 16 .436 7
Chicago 13 31 .383 5
Indiana 5 31 .300 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DMalaa

Houston 20 13 .68$ -
Denver 15 12 .613 ^
San Antonio 15 13 .554 1
Utah 17 16 .SIS m
Dallaa 14 is .483 4ti
Sacramento 5 22 .250 1014

Pacific DIvialMi
L.A. Lakers 3S 5 .633 —
Portland 20 is  .571 7V4
Seattle 12 20 37S 14
Golden S ta te  12 22 .353 15
PhpenU 10 15 .345 1414
L .A . C lip p e rs  11 21 .344 15

Manday's GaaMt
Indiana 57, Washington 80 ^
New Jersey 123, New York i l l  
Chicago 121, (n^eland 117 
Milwaukee 121, Detroit 110 
Denver 125, Houston 122 
Utah 107, Seattle 105 
Boston 125, L.A. Clippers 103 
Portland 135, San Antonio 110 
Philadelphia 87, Sacramento 84 

'Tuesday's GaaMt 
No game* scheduled

Wedaeaday’s Game 
Philadelphia at Portland, 10 p.m.

Hoop Scores
By The Aaaoclated Press 

EAST
Lehigh 86, Muhlenbe^ 72 
LoyiiuL, Md. 66, Drexel 75 
Mkrist 87, Iona 68 
Niagara 70, St. Peter'* 56 
^ ra c u se  88, C.W. Poat 68 
Weatminster, Pa. 75, Allegheny 58 

SOUTH
Austin Peay 75, Samford 60 
BeDarmine 103, Thomas More 84 
Central 83, Florida Tech 63 
Duke 78, Northwestern 55 
Fairfield 71, FU. Southern 66 
Florida 85, Stetson 56 
Florida Inti. 75, Southampton 67 
Furman 68, E. Kentucky 64 
Ga. Southern 80, JudMn 47 
Georgia Tech 80, Richmond 64 
Indiana O nt. 83, Kentucky St. 71 
Ind.-Pur-Ft. Wayne 65, Coe 45 
Kentuciro S3, VMI55 
Liberty Baptist 75, Ohio Dominican 09 
Louisizma 82, Oral Roberts 64 
N. Carolina St. 106, Monmouth, N.J. S3 

- N.C.-Wilmington 54, O nt. Chnnacticut 
75

NW LouUiana 68, Ark.-Uttle Rock 61 
Rollins 85, Fnmklin 79 
Va. Commonwealth 77, (Jeorge Mason 68 
VaMoata 53, Cohiiohus 63

NttmEBT >
Akron 54, Ashland 55 
Aub.-Moatgomery 77, Xavier, NO 73, OT 
Drake 97, Mo.-Kansas City 63 
Illinois 64, Iowa St. 62 
New Orleans 78, Evansville 55 
Notre Dame 80, CTeighton 54 .
Oakland, Mich. 98, Aquinas 58 '
Ohio U. 90, MarietU 66 
Springhill 77, Knox 48 
St. Louis 96, Chmell 56 
Youngstown St. 88, Morgan St. 64 

SOUTHWEST 
Aijuuisas St. 62, Radford 57 
Baylor 51, Texas-San Antonio 50 
Lanuu- 79, Washington 61

Pickups 555
FOR SALE-197* Supercab, extra claan. 
1*52 Sllvarado with Pioneer sound- 
systam. 3*4-4143 *H ar 5:00 weekdays.

Vans 560
1*74 PLYMOUTH Van, M ven passenger, 
autom atic, a ir , new tires, plugs, wires. 
$1350 firm . 247-3133.______________________

Recreational Veh > 563
1944 W INNEBAGO "Lim ited" fop of llna- 
loadad. 34 ft. 454 chevrolat. Sleeps M ven. 
2*00 m il**. List $63,000. Make offer, will 
trad*. Phon* *15 573 *557^________________

Bicycles 573

loaded, axcallant condition. $***5. Call 
before *p.m. 3*3-4*43 after 2*7 4202.
1*77 DELTA  15 oldsmoblla. Vary g o ^  
condition, axcallant work or school car. 
Grami with white top, fully kmdod,^70,000 
original miles. $1500. Call 2*3-2343 aftw  
5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1*71 Buick Skylark. Asking
$700. call 3*3-1750._____________________
1*03 SILVERADO chavroiat, clean, blue 
and silver, short wide, chroma rowbar,
loadad, good condition. 3*3.3405.________
1*53 OATSUN 300SX. Loadad, new liras, 
a0J)00 mlla*. $5,500. Call 347-301* after 5:00
p.m .__________________________________
1*74 FORD, four door. Galaxy 500. $500 or 
boat offer. Call 2*3-5050 or com# by 410
Stafo. ________ ___________________ _
1*75 MAZDA, fwo door hatchback, 5 ipaad, 
a ir conditioning, 51300. Call 3*3-7551.
1*7$ TOYOTA COROLLA, fa ir  condition. 
AMO part* for 1*55 Flnlo and 1*75 Hood*.
Call 3*7g3550r3$7^55*.________________
1*** BUICK 5KYLARK, mint condition, 
$700. Call 3*7-9044 or 243-314*. .

554
1«g3 CJS JE E P , vary nica, tSJOO. Call 
3*5-5851.

Pickups ^
1*51 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A ir. aufo 
matte, 351 V g. Clean with extra*. 53,150.
Call 3*3-5351 anytima.________________
FOR *ALE-H50 pickup, F 1» . Shoftwjd* 
bad. flaIrsM*, wtlb teal A ir cawdRfa 
ftar, powar braha^pawar *♦ *•»*»•> 
tana paint, *5K, gaad ihapa.
Ctiryslar LaBaroo, 4 doar, 4 cyllnd*r, #lr 
canditianer, ftr im r  braM*. poww at**r- 
ing, runt gaod, 75K, ttABB. Sa* 783 CaprM,
3U-I143.____________________________
MUST SELL: 1*75 ChavV pidwg, poww 
Mearln#. brakg*. and air, 8M P>  
86B4« 5 ar 1*7-6*44. *

A good soloction 
o f^ 5  reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from  

$1295.00-$2995.00

We finance thaae cars 
25H down with nion- 
thly paymants. Aak 
about our guarantaa.

Bill Chrane
Auto Salat

1300 E. 4th at

Sam Houilaa 8 t  HaitBa SiimnoiM 81 
T a u t  Tach 55, Wk.-Blavgna F t  44 
TuIm  m. Con. of tha Oaafka 47 

FAR WEST 
G oanga75 ,A lrFam 4B  
Hayward SL 51, S t Aoaelm 54 
Montana 55. E. WaMdoglon 57 
Montana St . 5B, OoU. of Santa Fa 73 
Naw Mesioo S t S3, Naw MoKioo 44 
Papperdliie 84, Robert Morrie 69 
Sacramento St. ^  Humboldt SL 50 
San Diego n ,  N.IowaM 
S. Oolanulo 77, RadlaiMli 35 
St. Martin'* 51, S. Orogon 50 
Sonoma St. 87, Seattle Pacific 88 

TOURNAMENTS 
Chlea lavllaltaaBl 

Champtanahlp 
Chico St. 51, Oregon Tech 50 

ThIrdPlaca 
Whittier 96. W.Oragon 15 

FIflh,Place
Lewli B Clark, Ore. 87, Alaaka- 

Fairbanks 78
Savanlh Place

Whitworth 106, Waaauk 65 
Raiahaw Claaale 
riisn ip tfilit|i 

Miasouri 70, Waahlngton 63 
ThM PU ec 

Clemaon 65, Seton HaU 82 
.  Fifth Place 

Bradley 86. Wake Foreat 72 
flevaaife Piece 

Villanova 76, Hawaii 61
Seoslder Claaale 
ChamptonaUp

E. Illinois 77, BYU-Hswaii 73 
Third PUce

South Alabama 76, Brooklyn Coll. 61 
Bob Bowl 

ChamplansUp
Texas-EI Paso 74, Alabama 62 

Third Place 
Nebraska 65, Ohio St. 66

WJCL-TV a a s t k  
First Round

Birmingham Southern 86, Glasaboro St. 
65

Armstrong St. 113, Bafry 58

NHL Standings
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick DivMioa
W L T PU GF GA 

Philadelphia 28 9 0 56 172 113
Washington 21 10 4 46 141 118
NY Islanders 14 13 9 37 138 135
NY Rangers 17 19 2 36 138 131
Pittsburgh 15 18 4 34 137 133
New Jersey 13 21 1 27 131 160

Adams Divishw
Montreal 19 12 4 42 158 127
Boaton 17 13 6 40 136 122
Hartford 19 IS 1 39 145 139
Quebec 18 15 2 38 139 119
Buffalo 18 16 2 38 134 121

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Divisioo

St. Louis 16 13 4 36 127 129
Chicago 15 16 4 34 153 166
MinnesoU 12 16 7 31 146 139
Toronto 9 20 5 23 129 154
Detroit 8 23 4 20 114 186

Soythc MvtitoB
Edmonton 25 7 4 54 194 144
Calgary 17 14 3 37 147 124
Vancouver 13 21 4 30 141 162
Winnipeg 12 24 4 28 147 189
Los Angeles 10 21 4 24 120 176

Monday's GaoM  
Los Angeles 4, Winnipeg 2 

Taesday’s Games 
Boaton at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m.
Hartford at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Detroit, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m. 
Calgary at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Eklmonton, 9:35 p.m.

Wedaetday's Games 
N.Y. Rangers at Washington, 1:35 p.m. 
Montrezd at Tmrmto, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 8:35 p.m.

Freedom Bowl
At Aaahelm, Calif.

Washington ........................3.7.7..3—25
Colorado ............................ 5.7.1..7—!7

Was—FG Jaeger 30
Col—Weatherspoon 1 run (Eckel kick)
Was—Toy 3 run (Jaeger kick)
Col-FG Eckel 33
Was—Covington 1 nm (Jaeger kick) 
Wzu—FO Jzmger 18
Col—Embree 31 pass from Helton

S E L L  Y O U R  old b i c yc l e  In the  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more Information. I ______________

Heavy Equipment ^
TOYOTA FORK lift, good condition $4500, 
call 390 5 5 0 1 . ____________________

TOO LATE ^
TO CLASSIFY________________ -— «-----------
CHRISTMAS GIFT for loved on*. Tele 
phone lack, complat*, $22.50. J'Daan 
Commu ni ca t io ns ,  2*7-$47l .  Season
Graetlngsl______________ _______ ______
ONE BEDROOM furnishad apartmant. 
$190 month. Call 2*3-3700. __________

(Eckel kick) 
A-30,961

Was
First downs 20
Rushes-yards 43-207
Passing yards 141
Return yards 8
Passes 15-26-1
PunU 6-40
Fumbbs-iMt 1-0
Penalties-yards 13-88
Time of Possession 29:38

BRUTE E L IT E  2 hOTM trailer. Ilka new.
Call 243-7214 O f 243 0417._______________
SNOW W H IT E , adorabla, pura bred 
Samoyada pupplas, $45. Call 247-7770. 
INSIDE.  E VE RY  Tuesday and Wadna* 
day until told, 10:00 -5:00. Anitquat, 
glasfwara. Collectibles, furniture. 410
Goliad.________________________________
TWO ROOM furnishad cottaga, b lllt paid, 
no pats. Singla /coupla. w*M watar. 240*
East 25th. _______________________ _
WALK TO AAo m  Elamantary. Lovaly 3 ' 
badroom, 2 bafh homa with naw carpat 
and paint. H a* dan, cantral haaf and 
cantral ratrigaratad a ir. 50's. Call ERA  
Raadar, Raalfora, 247-024*. -L

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS.........
RUSHIN(r-Washincton, Chandler 7-72, 

Weathersby 11-56, Cov1ngton^5-33, Toy 8-22, 
Fenney 6-11, Hill l-ll, Jenkina 1-2. Col
orado, Marquez 10-80, Hatcher 17-36, 
Brown 8-26, Weatherspoon 8-26, Smith 
11-13, McCzu-thy 4-9.

PASSING—W ashington, C handler 
15-26-1-141. Colorado, Hatcher 1-6-0-13, 
Helton 1-1-0-31, Alexander*0-1-(M).

RECEIVING-Waahington, Hill 4-48. 
Jones 3-39, Weathersby 3-21, Covington 
2-14, Fenney 2-(minut 2), Toy 1-21. 0>l- 
orado, E m b m  1-31, Ferrando 1-13.

Transactions
BASKETBALL

PHILADELPHIA TOera-Slgned Paul 
Thompson, guard, to a second lO-day 
contract.

FOOTBALL
Naltanal FeetbaH Leagoc

BUFFALO BILLS-Named Bill Polian 
general manager.

CLEVELAND BROWNS—Placed Paul 
Farren, offensive tackle, on injured

DENVER BRONCOS-Signed Daniel 
Remaberg, offenaive tackle.

SAN D im >  CHARGBRS-Fired Marv 
Bndan, M edal taana coach.

BOCKEY
NgAflMl BmIlm Lmom

MCTROrr RED W nW B-A rad H orrr 
Noole, bead coach. Named Brad Park 
h o ^  eoaeh.

PITTSBURGH PEtfOUINB-RacaUad

TENNIS
MEN'S INTERNATIONAL PROFES

SIONAL TENNIS OOVNCIL-IUhialaled 
hriR LmmS ofiar aarvtag n  daya ot a 
4Bday agapaMlM.

COLLEGE
BCNKJNG OBBEN-NatMd Haward

"Mm '* AMomw hMd MethaB CBM*.
IUJW 013 COtx y iE - W OBMd WBSam 

A a B n ^ a th M Ie  dhraeW aad haid toot

NORTH CAROLINA STATE Wgnad 
DMt Shwtitan, haad laatbal eaaah, »  •

Bowl
Dm  14

CaBtsrMaBawl
At Fresaa, CaM.

Freano State 51, BowUng Groan 7 
Dae. 21 

Chany Bawl 
At PaoMac. Midi.

Maryland 35, Syracuae 15
B9wI

Al jhravaparl.La.
Minnesota 20, Clemaon I f  

Dac.2t 
Halldiy Bowl 
AtSaa Mega 

Arkansas 18, Arizona St. 17 
Dec. 39

Bhw-Gray Classk 
Al Monigamary, Ala.

Bhie 27, Gray 20
Dee. n  

Liberty Bawl 
At Mempids, Temi.

Baylor 21, Louisiana St. 7 
Dec. 25 

Sua Bawl 
At El Paaa, le ia*

Georgia 13, Arizona IS ,
Florida Citrai Brngl- 

Al Orlaado,
OhioSt. 10, Brigham Young 7 

AlahaBowl\ 
A tH onatataV V /

Alabama 24, Southern California 3 
Dec. 3*

Freedom Bowl 
At AaiUielm, Calif. 

Washington 20, Colorado 17 
Gator Bowl 

At Jaektoovllk, Fta.
Florida St. 34, Oklzdioma Sk. 23 

Dec. 31
Btaebaonet Bowl 

Al Houston
Air Force, 11-1, vs. Texzu, 8-3,1:45 p.m. 

Peach Bowl 
Al Atlanta

Army, 8-3, vs. Illinois, 6-4-1, 2 p.m. 
Ali-Amerkaa Bowl 
At Birmingham, Ala.

Michigan St., 7-4, vs. Georgia Tech, 
S-2-1, 7 p.m.

Jaa. 1
Sonkist FiesU Bowl 

At Tempe, Ariz.
Michlgtui, 5-1-1, vs. Nebraska, 5-2,12:30 

p.m.
Cotton Bowl 

AtOaUas
Texas AAM, 52, vs. Auburn, 52, 12:20

p.m.,
1 RoscBowt

At Pasadeaa, CsUf.
UCLA, 52-1, vs. Iowa, 151, 4 p.m.

Sugar Bowl 
At NewOrkans

Miami, Fla., 151, vs. Tennessee, 51-2,7 
p.m.

Orange Bowl 
At MUmI

Oklahoma, 151, va. Penn St., 11-0,7 p.m. 
Jan. 11

East-West Shrine Game 
At Sim Francisco

2 p.m.
HnlaBowl 
At Honolnlo

3 p.m.
Japan Bowl 

At Vohahama. Japng
5:20 p.m. - r-r-

Jan. IS 
Senior Bowl 
At MobUe, Ala.

noon
ALL TIMES CENTRAL STANDARD 

I TIME

, NBA Boxes
At Laadover, Md.

INDIANA (57) .......................................
Tisdale 2-4 52 4, H.Williams 17-32 4-6 38, 

Stipanovkh 513 0-3 16, Fleming 1-9 7-6 9, 
Richardson 511 50 12, Garnett 1-2 0^ 2, 
Gray 1-1 0-0 2, Anderson 3-9 00 6, 
Stansbury 55 2-2 8, Mzurtin 51 0-0 0, Mc
Clain 50 50 0. ToUla 42-87 1521 97.
WASHINGTON (85) ..............................

Robinson 12-24 54 27, Roundfield 55 3-6 
3, Bol 1-3 0-0 2, Bradley 2-6 1-6 5, Malone 
517 4-416, F. Williaraa 2-]  ̂8-913, McMillen 
4-9 6-6 14, Jones 51 OJTTi.ToIzds 27-78 2535 
80.
Indiana .........................  25.22.24.25-57
Washington .................. 1*.26.IS.23-05

Three-point goals—F.Williams. Fouled 
o u t—None. R ebounds—Ind iana  56 
(Stipanovich 14), Washington 36 (Robinson
12) . Assists—Indiana 23 (Fleming 5, 
Richardson 5), Washington 12 (Bradley 6). 
Total fouls—Indiana 27, Washington 15. 
Technicals—Indiana illegal defense. 
A—4.303.

At East Rutherford. N.J.
NEW YORK (111) ...................................

Cummings 513 3-3 19, Orr 57 1-2 7, 
Bailey 7-12 4-5 18. Sparrow 511 1-3 19, 
Tucker 12-20 50 25, Walker 54 00 6. Ban
nister 2-7 3-4 7, Grunfeid 4-6 1-110, Wilkins 
55 0-0 0, TTximhm 0-4 50 0, Cofield 0-0000. 
Totals 4585 1515 111.
NEW JERSEY (123)...............................

Williams 7-115815, King 2-8 50 4, Gmin- 
tki 7-114418, Birdsong 57 2-210, Cook 513 
52 14, Dawkina 11-13 54 25,0'Koren 52 50 
0, Johnson 54 52 12, Raziaey 512 3-3 19, 
Turner 1-2 OO 2. Cattage 50 50 O.Totals 
51-85 21-25123.
New York ....................32.23.n . 25-111
New Je rse y .................... 28.32.27.35-123

Three-point goals—Tucker, Grunfeid. 
Fouled out—None. Rebounds—New York 
37 (Bailey 10), New Jersey 47 (WiUiams
13) . Assists—New York 25 (Orr 5), New 
Jersey 29 (Cook 5). Total fouls—New York 
25, New Jersey 15. Technicals—New 
Jersey illegal defense, Dawkins. A— 
16,440.

At KkhfleM. Ohio
CHICAGO (121) ....................................

Woolridga 7-lt 44 It, Green 515 2-3 30. 
Oldham 56 50 8 ,  Gervin 11-18 59 31, Macy 
57 50 4, Banks 56 1-211, Oakley 14 50 2. 
Dailey 7-17 5715, Corzine 58 508, Paxaon 
53 50 0. Totals 55100 3525 121.
CLEVELAND (117) ..............................

Hinaon 515 58 It, Turpin 511 50 10. 
West 55 5 0 8 , Free 15U 56 25. Bagley 512 
7-7 U, Jonn* 510 44 12, ShaUon 57 50 8, 
Davit 58505, MlzmiaAeU 541-85, Lm  50 
50 0, Poqnetia 1-1 50 iTotals 45011587 
U7.
CMcafa ....................... a.15.11.28-121
davaland .................a . 58.» .U - t l7

Throe paint goali-GarTin, MlnaiaAatd 
Fonltd oM-Nonsi RobmaxlB-Chteag* 55Ml HD—
pM 18). AatMa-CMcagoM (WOtkMipd). 
Oevaland 83 (Bi«l*y U). TMal fa n lt-  
Chkage IS, ClevaUad II. TachnkalB- 
No m . A-11,0M. '

At MRwaahs*. Wise.
D c m o r r  n w  .....................................

riM pliin  5 U  55 19. Mah—  84 5 f  8, 
• — 50 T-M 11, L a g  518 5 *  8. 
T hiaill M  5 U  M, J o R M  OG 51  W, 
CMg f 5 >15TlT,D— a w M IM lE G l)-  
i «  5 1 5 5  8, Bm h h  M  58 H. TMMi M  
I54IIM .
MLWAUEEB (111) ..............................

CnniBiiigi 1517 5 8 15  P r a t v  5754  a ,  
B rtn ir 571-18, H i t e  1-8 5 0 E  MgaerM 
5 t t  15U 11 UMar 4 « M  15 M

X  M 5 6 O, U M R O * M E  f l ie h

H 1-11. MokoMi 1-t 50 E Rnyaoidi 53 51 
rT otn ii 47-00 r - « r i i i .
M r* «  .......................... 8 5 .a . l t . l l - l l5
MSwasImv *•• 21̂ 2̂1

Fouledmit Waga Egkanndi Datzuin o 
(Loimbaar 9), IfihraukM 91 (LMar U) 
A s ii tU —D etro it 18 (T hom as i i )  
M ilnraukaa 14 (P ia r e e  5). T o tal 
fo u ls—D e tro it 88, M ilw aukee S3 
ThchnicaM—Ttianiaa. A -tl,0 S l 
At Denver
H O U S T O N  ( 1 1 1 )  . . .  ..

McOay 5111-111, BnmiRRi 511TETE 
OMJuwan 15U 58 54.-Uieas 7-15 54 14, 
Lloyd 7-U 94 IE Polanen 1-9 56 5, Reid 
510 5919, LMVnD 56  507, Wiggina 57 50 
E W aitm  5150  0, Harris 510-0 0, Ehlo OO 
OO 0. Totala 15101U-U 112.
D E N V E R  ( 1 1 5 )  ........................

English 17-13 5 U  4E Natl 517 44 12. 
Coopor S O M E  Laver 4 0 3 4  U, Dumi 34 
1-1 7, Sdayea 511151411. HanzUk 44 52
10, tlim er 56 OO 6, Evans SO 51 6. 
WUUama 00 OO 0, White 1-2 1-2 S.Tbtals 
4907 3541129.
H a a s t e a  . . . 2 3 . 2 9 . 1 4 . 1 6 —122
D e n v e r  ___ 1 5 . 2 2 . 3 6 . 3 2  — 12*-

Threa-point foala—Lenvell, Lever. Foul
ed out—Bampaon. Rabounda—Houftoo 67 
(Sazzmaon 13), Denver 93 (Ezmliab 10). 
Aaaistt—Houston 38 (Lucas 13), Denver 25 
(Ezigliah 6). Total foula—Houston S3, 
Denver 29. Tecbnicals—Szunpson, Denver 
illega l; dafenan. Cooper, Hanzlik. 
A-17,023.

At Salt Lake CUy
S E A T T L E  ( 1 0 $ )  .......................

Vranes 5$ 2-2 6, McDaniel 515 510 22, 
Sikma 514 55 20, Wood 1517 70 27, 
Hendenon 514 OO lE  Young 24 2-2 9, Mc
Cormick 52 OO 4, Sobm  40 2-210, Johnson 
51 OO 0, PhMp* OO OO 0, BrickowsU 5150 
0. Totals 4201 21-29 106.
U TA H  ( 1 0 7 )  .................................

Dantley 5161519 33, Bailey 1519 OO 20, 
Eaton 1-5 24 4, Stockton 40 24 10, Hzmsen 
40 5010, Green 20 2-2 6, Malooe 57 5015, 
Mannion OO OO 0, Wilkim 53 OO 0, Scurry 
44 1-3 t.Totals 3571 27-35 107.
S e a t t l e  . . .  . 3 1 . 3 0 . 2 5 . 15—I t s
U t a h  ............. 3 3 . 3 1 . 2 4 . 1 5 —l t 7

Three-point goals—Hzuisen 2. Fouled 
out—None. Rebounds— S eattle  48 
(McDaniel 10), Utah 39 (Eaton 9). 
Assists—Seattle 23 (Sikma 7), Utah 26 
(Stockton 10). Total fouls—Seattk28, Utzdi 
20. A—12,650.'' _  _  _

At Portlaad, Ore.
SAN A N T O N I O  (1 1 0 )  ...............

S.John*on30 5 e4 , MUeheU 130830 35, 
Gilmore 514 12-14 30, Matthews 3-5 44 11, 
Robertson 7-17 2-2 17, Greenwood 24 50 4, 
Sundvold 57 1-1 11, lairaroni 50 OO 0, 
Hughes 2-2 52 4. ToUls 43-83 22-29 110.
P O R T L A N D  ( 1 2 5 )  ..................

Thompson U-24 510 30, Vandeweghe 
1517 53 23, Bowie 510 56 21, Colter 513 53
11, Paxson 2-7 2-2 6, Drexler 516 56 23,
K. Johnson 52 50 0, Jones 511-21, Kersey 
40 2-2 lO.ToUls 4596 2536 125.
S an  A n t o n i o  2 5 . 2 6 . 2 9 . 2 6 —110 
P o r t l a n d  . . . 3 3 . 2 1 . 2 5 . 3 8  — 125 

Three-point goals—Matthews, Robert
son.  Fouled  ou t—Rober tson.  Re 
bounds—San . Antonio 45 (Gilmore 11), 
Portland 57 (Drexler IS). Aaaists—San An
tonio 24 (Matthews 9), Portland S3 (Drex
ler 11). TotzU fouls—̂ San Antonio 27, 
Portland 22. Techidcals—Gilmore, San Azi- 
tonio Coach Fitzsiziunons, Portland illegal 
defhaM. A—lE tlt .  -

At Loo Aageks
B OST ON  (12$ )  ...........................

McHale 1515 2-3 22, Bird 517 44 21, 
Parish 4-8 1-1 9, D.Johnson 513 64 14, 
Ainge 56 1-2 13, Walton 50 1-1 9, Skhting 
57046, Wedman57048, Vincent 24 2-2 6, 
Carlisle 2-7 04 4, Kite 34 24 8, 'Thirdkill 2-3 
1-3 5. ToUls 52-100 2526 125.
L .  A. C L I P P E R S  (163 )  .

M.Johnson 7-14 57 19, Mzucwell 2-3 24 6,
Nimphius 2-2 04 4, Bridgemzui 510 44 14, 
Nixon 511 04 8, Benjamin 2-5 04 4, Ed
wards 514 34 15, White 513 24 28, Gordon 
512 2-2 10, Cage2-5 1-1 S.ToUls 4249 1530 
103.
B o s t o n  . . .  . 3 4 . 3 5 . 3 0 . 2 4  — 12$
L .A .  C l i p p e r s  2 3 . 2 4 . 2 4 . 3 2  —103 

Three-point  goal s—Bird.  Fouled 
out—None. Rebounds— Boston74 (McHale 
18), Lbs Angeles 43 (Maxwell 10). Assttts— 
Boaton 37 (Bird 8), Los Angeles 23 (Nixon 
11). ToUl fouls—Boston 22, Los Angeles 22. 
A -  14,977.

At Sacrameato. Calif.
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (8 7 )  ........

Jones 24 34 7, Barkley 516 511 26. 
Malone 517 57 22, Erving 510 510 16. 
Cheeks 34 2-2 8, Wood 1-5 04 2, C. Johnson 
1-104 2, Threatt 1-7 04-E Catledge 53 53 0, 
Moos 1-3 50 2. ToUb 31-75 2534 87.
S A C R A M E N T O  (8 4 )  .............

Tyler 2-H) 04 4, Olberding 24 1-2 5, 
Thompson 513 04 12, Woodson 510 2-2 12, 
Theus 516 511 15, Drew 59 50 8, 
E.Johnson 7-11 2-2 16, Kleine 59 04 10, 
BraU 52 2-2 2.Totals 3586 1519 84. 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  . 23. IS . 2 3 . 2S —87 
S a c r a m e n t o  . 2 1 . 2 4 . 2 2 . 1 7  — 84 

F o u l e d  o u t  — N o n e .  R e 
bounds—Philadelphia 37 (Barkley 11), 
S a c r a m e n t o  46 (T ho mp so n  12). 
AssisU—Philadelphia 19 (Cheeks 4), 
S ac r a m en to  23 (Drew  6).  Total  
fouls—Philadelphia 22, Sacramento 25.

Alabama-UTEP
A L A B A M A ( 8 2 )  

Jonson 515 34 21, Farmer 512 24 14, 
Coner 5122410, A n ^  551-1 7, Gottfried 
24 04 4, Jackson 1-2 1-2 3, McKey 141-2 3, 
Dudley 5 1 0 0  0. Totals 3567 1518 62.
U T E P ( 7 4 )

Smith 5151-217, Jackson 445614, FeiU 
5151-113, Gates 24 44 8, Hardaway 1-2 58 
8, Czunpbell 34 04 6, Clzuiton 2-3 04 4, 
Richmond 2-5 04 4, Hamiltnn 50 04 0, 
Stallworth 50 04 0. ToUls 2555 1523 74.

Halftime—Alabama 35, UTEP 30. Foul- 
ed o u t —J o h n s o n ,  S m i th .  Re- 
bounds-AUbama 27 (McKey 5), UTEP 27 
(Smith 8). Aasists—AUbama 6 (Coner 4), 
UTEP 11 (Hardaway, Campbell, Smith, 
Jackson, Clazdan 2). ToUl fouls—Alabama 
22, UTEP U. A-12,222

UTS-Baylor
T E X A S - 8 A N  A N T O N I O  (SO)  

H aitin 44 5 1 E Pettzzs 04 50 0, Brown 
141-13,Stewart51550IE Hayneo51124 
10, Thteien 57 50 4, Durden 1-3 OO 3, 
P ay ae l4 5 0 E  FauBraer 1404EHsylaad 
1-1501, Carter 501-31. Total* 1500 44 SO. 
BAYLOR (91)

Reichert 14 52 4, Reeve* 57 51 10, 
Taylor 7-115917, Buchanan59 5105, Haf-

~ 1517 91.
Halftime—Toiaa-San Antonio 23, Baylor 

3 3 .  F o u l e d  o u t  — H e y l a n d .  
Rebounds—Texas-San Antonio 39 (Haynaa 
1 0 ) ,  B a y l o r  39 ( R e a v e *  11) .  
Am IsIs—Tmeas-San Antonio 4 (Haynes 3), 
Baylor 10 (ReicheTt 9). Total faub-Texas- 
S a n  A n t o n i o  3 7 ,  B a y l o r  9.

Washington-Lamar
W A S H I N G T O N  ( 9 1 )  

Hill 04 51 M, DOMOn 59 50 9, WiUUzzw 
5 9 44 9, Woip 1519 52 21 Zavenbergen 04 
51 E Moaonoal 14 50 E Vldato 5 i  04 0, 
B v en n eeH M E  PertU rE U  14 U. Tetab 
1141511U.
L A M E R  ( f  5 I

Nance 5 U  5 1 U, Nora 04 94 IE Brawn 
59 0410, Anoanan 7-IS59 IT, GoBey 5 i i  
94 IS, GauHiiMr M  44 E  H airb  51 50 0. 
MMnai 84 54 E  Wane 51 50 0, Walb 51 
58  E  Drawnbfc 5 1 S4 E Totab H-99 15U 
75.

HalMiiia-WaaMngtoa M, Lamar 14. 
FouMd out—none. Rabounda—Waahington 
M (Web) 15), Lamar SI (QuUey 7)

All-Pro

zwaarding af akilni 
reaehad by calllzig 1

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 1556 NFL All- 
Pro team aa voted by the Profamional 
FootbaU Writer’s AmocUtion:

FHISTTEAM
OHcaae

X- WR — Steve Lorgent, Seattle; Louis 
Linos, Pittsburgh.

ife  — Todd Chrlatanaen, Lm  Angeles 
Rzuder*.

T — Jimbo (Covert, (3iicago; Anthony 
Munoz, CiziciiuiatL

G — Russ Grimm, Waahingtzm; John 
Hamah, New Englud. ~

C — Dwight Stephenson, Miami.
QB — Dzin Maruo, MUmi.
RB — Waiter Payton, Chicago; Marcus • 

Alien, Lm  Angeles R iiabs.
Defease

DE — Howie Long, Lm  Angeles 
Raiders; Richard Dent, Chicago.

NT -  Joe Klecko, New York JeU.
OID — Andre Tippett, N m  Bngiaiid; 

Lawrence Taylor, N m  York GianU.
ILB --M ike SingleUry, Oiicago; Karl 

Mecklenburg, Denver.
CB — Mike Haynes, Lm  Angeles 

Raiders; Everaon Walb, Dallas.
S — Wes Hopkins, PhiUdelphia; Ken 

Easley, Seattle.
SpecUHtU

PK — Gary Azideraoa, Pittaburgh.
P — D ab Hatcher, Lm  Angeles Rams.
KR — Ron Brown, Lm  Angabs Ram*. 

Coaches
AFC—Raymond Berry, N m  England.
NFC-Mike Ditka, Chicago.

Ski Report
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  Here are , 

Monday's coditions at New Mexico skt 
resorts as provided by the sUte Depart
ment of Economic Development and 
Tourism:

Angel Fire — 28 inches at midway, pack
ed mzu) mzMb, 0 n m  snow, clear roads.

Red River — 28 inches at midway, pack
ed powder and packed man made, 0 new 
snm , ebcur roous.

R b  (bstilla — no report.
Sandia — 24 inches at midway, packed 

man made, 0 n m  snow, clear roads, lower 
s lim  open.

& nU  Fe — 32 inches at midway, packed 
powder and packed man made, 0 new 
snow, clear roacb, 60 percent open.

Sipapu — 16 inches at midwav, packed 
powder. 0 new snow, clear roads, 90 per
cent open.

Ski Apache — 30 inches at midway, 
packed man made, 0 new snow, clear 
roads.

SugariU — 19 inches at midway, packed 
man mzKb and packed powder, 0 new 
snow, eiezu' roads, lower half opoi.

TaM — 48 inches at midway, packed 
powder, 0 n m  snow, clear roa(b. all lifts 
operati^.

For more information, a telephone 
eandifinns znay be 

; 506-584-0606.
DENVER (AP) — Colorado Ski Country 

USA reports the following cooditiM at ma
jor CMmdo ski areas on Tuesday, Dec 
31:

Arapahoe Basin — 7 new, 59 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Aspen Highlands — 6 new, 39 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Aspen MounUin — 4 new, 20 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Buttermilk — 5 new, 32 base, powder, 
packed powder.

Beavo' Creek — 51a n m , 36 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Berthaud Pass — open, no report.
Breckenridge — 8 new, 38 depth, 

powder, packed powder.
Ski Broadmoor — t new, 14 depth, too 

percent snowmaking, p ack ^  powder.
ConqubUdor 0 new, 23 depth, 100 per

cent snowmzdUng, hard packed.
Ski Cooper — 6 nm , 48 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Cbpper MounUin — 6 new, 39 depth, 

powder, packed powder.
O estro Butte — 14 new, 47 depth, 

powder, packed powder.
Cuchara Valley — 1*4 new, 16 depth, 100 

percent snowmaking, hard packed.
Eldora — 3 n m , 24 depth, 93 percent 

snowmaking, packed powder, hard 
packed.

Ski Ebtes Park — No report.
Geneva Basin — Not open.
Ski Idlewild — 4 new, 32 depth, powder^ 

packed powder.
Keystone — 8 new, 533 depth, power, 

packed powder.
Lovelzuid Basin and Valley — 8 new. 549 

depth, powder, packed powder.
Monarch — 6 n m , 46 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Powderhorn — 6 new, 44 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Purgatory — 3 nm , 50 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Shark Tooth — 0 new, 10 depth, 100 per

cent snowmaking, packed powder.
Silver O eek — 2 new, 29 depth, 40 per

cent snowmaking, powder, packed 
powder.

Szwwmass — 5 n m , 40 depth, powder, 
packed pm der.

St. Mary's G bcb r — No report.
Steamboat Springs — 2 n m , 43 depth, 

packed powder.
Sunli^t — 7 n m , 41 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
TeUuiide — 7 new, 45 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Vail — 5 n m , 33 depth, powder, packed 

powder.
Winter Pzuk — 5 nm , 33 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Mary Jane — 714 n m , 48 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
WoU Creek — 1 nm , 82 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Show depth in inchH refers to imparked . 

natural sn m  at midpoint. T meana trace.
FigUTM are supplbd to Cbbrado Ski 

CouBtiY USA, a Mi-iiiduatry organization, 
by inmvidua] areaa. For updates, caH 
(303) 837-8507.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  Hie Utah Ski 
AzaocUtba reporU the foUovringcaadl- 
tboAlueaday 8U te.8U b'8 ik lnH x to : .

AlU—71 total, 5 nm .
Beaver MouoUta 48 toUl, 1 n m .
Brian H ead-4l total. 5 nm ,
Brighton—62 totol, 3 n m
Deer Valley—SI ttoal, T nm .
Mt. HoUy-44 totol. 4 am .
Elk M aadow s-« total, 4 nm .
Northc Valby-46 toUd, 4 nm .
Path  O ty-51  total. 8 nm .
PaikW oBt-ai total, a in v
Powder Mountoln -  « latol. 4 MW.
Snowboaiii—85 totol, T n m .
Snowbird—87 total, h 55W.
SoU.tude-54 total. 4 iMr.
Sundance 96 total, 8 a m .
Snow (topih la to e h i in l in .to  uannaked 

an m  a t mhlwbpe. N m  m m  im rz  to 
MOW wHMb tba ta il J I  Iw h«. T-traoa.
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Without superstars, Nets down Knicks 123-111
ivPw wWsy wvn 

m « flh i“BattlBoftti»l
tba Ml U4m^U 

W U iu M te d tti •ad  11 ra-

•M n r and an M
Ray RkiiardMB 

I Rmb aettoo alDoa laat FrI- 
got good partor-. 

naaeaa fram S a c l^  Darwia 
Ooak aad Kahrin Baamy Moaday 
idgbt ia a  m -lll NBA victHry o«ar 
Na« Yofk. H m Knkka were play-
nie M b m o  M m B H  gelllV  
wttkout atar rooUe P a d m  Ewiog, 
eut with a jammed knee.

“We have good guardi all the 
way down our Unanp," Neta Coach 
Dave Wohl eakl. “In is ie an oppor
tunity for them to ebow what they 
can do. Kelvin hae played well all 
year long (aa the team’a No. 3 
guard) and Darwin’a played wdl 
when he got die chance.”

Cook, ataiting in place of the 
AW(M. Richardaon, had 14 pointa, 
nine aaaiata, aix ateida and juat one 
turnover, while Ranaey waa 
a-for-U from the field and acored a 
seaaon-high 19 pointa. Darryl

forlheN ala.
“We duraed each other we can 

win wtthoet eae of our beet 
phtyera,” Wohl eakL “R provee we 
can adliat, lad It atUI hurta whan 
you hiaa aonMMBa who waa playlBf 
aa woO ae ‘Sugar’ waa.”

maowhare. it area Indiana 17. 
WaaMagton -Chicago 111̂ . 
Cleveland 117; llihraukee U l, 
Detroit 110; Denver Uk. Hooaton 
m ; Utah 107. Soatde 100; Boatoo 
m . Loe AngaleB CUppara 103; 
Portland US. San Antoaio 110; and 
PhUadetyUa 07, Sacramento M.

Dawkina. whohad 17 potnta in the 
aecond half. had five (kaiag an 11-6 
atroak late in the third quarter that 
turned a  77'Te deAcit into an t742 
lead. The Neta then took control 
with a U d atreak at theatart of the 
fourth period ttn t made it OhOO.

Wohl eaid Bwing’a abeence pro
mpted him to go imide eariy in the 
game “and then when we broke

in the third aad 
we worited writ

mg aa gooo, n  openau ounga oua-. 
ana.” Ruiaay aald. “And tonight, f  
waa hitting nur oulaide Jumper.” 

“Whalhar ‘Sugar’ it here or not, 
I’ve juat got to out and play.” Cook 
aald. “A M w henyougoa^lnatthe 
Knicfca. you’ve ^  to go right at 
them. A ^  that% what I tiM  to 

--------
Jamea Bailey, aubbing for the 

7-foot Ewing, had I t  p o l^  and 10 
rebounda, both aeaaon higha, but 
could not match Ewing’a prowess 
defenaively.

“We definitely miaa Patrick,” 
aald guard Trent Tucker, who led 
the Knicka with 35 pointa. “He’a an 
intimidating forto out there.”

New Jeraey talUod the moot 
points that have been scored 
against the Knicks this season, 
e^psing the previous mark of 115 
by the Philadelphia TOers on Nov. 
30. New York W da the NBA in 
fewest points allowed, with an

N aggatein.1 i i t t

game of mdweat DtehiHi loadw 
Hourton aa A te  Bngitah acorad 4i 
points.

BagUah, who acored 54 points the 
last time the Roekata visited 
Danver, acored 13 poinla in the 
fourth period to help keep the Nug
gets in flrent

Houaten, which wan led by 
Akeem Olajuwon’s 34 pointa, led Ity 
aa many as nine paints in the first 
half.

Bueks.131. Piataaa lia
Milwaukee handed Detroit its 

eighth loss in the last nine games

the fin t quarter.
Milwaukee outacored the Pistons 

43-35 la the opening period and ex
panded the margin to 10470 with 
10:11 left before Detroit made the 
final score respectable.

Celtics 1 ^  CUppera 103 
Kevin McHale had 32 points and

and Lany Bird 31
PWKB H r BOilOtIp WMCIl JUIm|Wwi
attend of Lot Angote 334 and
atnyod in control me root of tho

, BBarslU 
I Clyde Drex-

ItaB  Blaaora 135.
Portiand oixth'man 

lor had 23 points. IS rebounds and 
11 naaiati, while Mychal Thompnon 
acored a aaaaon-high 30 pointa as 
Portland snapped San Antonio’s 
five-game wiiming streak.

Paeora 07. BnBMa so 
Indiana, the league’s worst team 

at 9-31, woo for Juat the second time 
in IS road gamoa this season as. 
Herb Williams scored a career- 
h te  38 points against Washington.

Ih e  Bullets were missing five 
te y e rs  — Jeff Ruland, Frank 
Jolteon, Gus Williams, Kenny 
Green and Darren Daye — sidelin
ed by injuries or illness.

JaiB 197..8uper8oiiks 105 
Adrian Dantley acmed 33 points 

and John Stocktmi put Utah ahead 
to stay against Seattle with a field 
goal in tte  final minute.

Karl Malone added a fiee throw

with five ascoods lift for tha te a ,  
butltem isa8dWas80ondriM t.flv- 
lite 6te SupmSooics a  ftatel chanca 
totteorwin.ButJackSikmabobfai- 
ad tha Inbounds pass and mtmsd a 
d eap o atte  shot a t ttte buaer. .

Bags 131. CavaRaas 111 
Georgs Gorvtn scored 31 points 

and two bnakets by Dave Conhte 
halpod Chicago ovarcom e a 
Cleveland te d  late in thegune.

H m  Bulla tamed a  I1M06 deficit 
latoA111 111 laadirtfh I 'l l l i f t ,  but 
the Cavaliers came back to go 
ahead 117-110 with 1:45 left on a 
dunk by Mai Turpin. Corsine then 
idt n short Jumper a t the 1:50 mark 
and a la]rup40 aecooda later to give 
Chicago a 130-117 edge.

TOers 57, KIm  54 
Bobby Jones acored all seven of 

Ms pointe in the final 1% minuteo to 
lift Philadelphia over Sacramento, 
whldi lost i s  fifth straight ganm.

The Kings led by 12 poinS mid
way tfaro i^  the fourth quarter 
before O urtes BarUey, who led all 
scorers with 26 pointe, scored lo 
consecutive poinS. Barkley finish
ed with five slam dimks.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW

AWW
1

Crystal-Vend has good-tasting water

■V f

PURg — It's  easy 
to use the Crystal- 
Vend machines. 
P u re  w a te r Is 
avaltahte a t 
.cents a uatlOn 
mrannb the w w tir 
vendinu esacMnes 
at Safeway and 
Newsom's.

Orystai-Vei^ brings crystal 
clear drinking water and 
purified, mineral-free water 
rigjit to your container at only 
a fractim  of the cost of other 
bottled w a te .

With the price of delivered 
bottled water going up due to 
sky-rocketing fuel and labor 
co s ts , the  C rystal-V end  
m adune Itypasses those ex
penses. It d fm a good-tasting 
drinking water, as well as 
purified water (or distilled 
wafer' Heeds, at IS cents a 
gallon.

The processing system  
w ith in  the  C rystal-V end 
m a c h i n e  e l i m i n a t e s  
sediments and water cloud, 
an d  d isso lv e s  .c h lo r in e , 
metallic salts and (urganic im-

K<v Mnra. (raMr 'REAL1CRS
- MLS M?-M13 teas Oroya

O m a*Oandy

1011 11th I

LOYMCNT AOCNCV

o«<

H o m e  C o o k i n g f
Homomado cinnamon rods 
Hamburgoro* Lunchaa OoUy

Ordara To Go
OPEN 0 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-8AT.

Jack & MatSe't Ctfo
901 W. 3rd : 2 6 7 -M 1 1

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

Sine* 197S I 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
PtMiM M7-9427 P.O. Boi 2244 
M l Maln#205 Oig Spring, TX. 79721

ALLSTATE AGENT 
610 So. Johnson '

■ "Call ma tor a quota bato»a you ^
ranaw your praaam poUcy.'

Hester & Robertson
gfOAM?

Norai Bkdwai Ltete MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
3U[‘I)#

|The Young Lo(A 'for Every Woman
•MteteWm Otefigr

4200 West Hwy 80

Supply Go.

263-2091

Crystal-Vend 
Bottled Water

25<̂ P#f QaHon

Bring your own bottte to 
grt "CRYSTAL-CLEAR” 
drinking tMgsr or Bfl

,” PURFIEO‘'- te r  df ' '  
dtstitted water ueee. Big Spring, Ti.

purities. It also is designed to 
statically control bacteria.

The drinking water is ideal 
(or cooking, coffee, tea, ice, 
fruit juices and aquariums, 
and it em tains a  trace of 
minerals for taste. However, 
the purified water is 99.9 per
c e n t  m in e ra l  f r e e  an d  
suitable for distilled watra* 
uses, sudi a s  8teamiroas,^car 
batteries, photography and 
potted plimts. It also is ideal 
fw  low sodium diets advised 
by doctors.

Not only is Crystal-Vend 
the best bity fw  your ddlar, it 
also is the most convenient 
s e le c tio n . C ry s ta l-V en d  
machines are a t three loca- 
ti(Mis in Big Spring: Don 
Newsom’s Food Center at

1910 Ch«gg, Safeway a t 1300 
Gregg, and Safeway a t Col
lege Park Shoaling C ente. 
That means that you don’t 
have to wait on a home 
delivery. All you have to do is 
take your container by one of 
the locations and fill up a t the 
coin-operated machine. Big 
users can fill five-gallcm bot-

ceeds all federal, state andl 
county drinking w a te  stan-< 
dards. The machine will turn 
on the sbld-out light and re
fund your money if the high 
purity standards are  not met 
by the purification system 
c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  
machine.

Try Crystal-Vraid for 25
ties, while small uaerx have g gallon. If you have
the option of getting as UtUe any questions, give Ken Mar
as one gallon. tin a t call a t (915) 682-3781 in

Crystal-Vend w ater ex- Miriienrf

Qcorge's

(915) 2 ©  8114 
Rna Confactiona 

Hand Dippad Chocolatea

Green Acres 
Nursery;

700 E. 17lh 267-8932

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Aaray PlacM
v̂v 0*WI|S raav î OaW 19

Inland Port 213
213 Main

r
V M O rU IZO N A ll. 

BVBZNBBa SXBTZCBS
PaynA • Tt* SaiunM • Accounting 
0»tm l» Oimwtml by Pafy Htnry 
602 N. Lamaaa Hwy 267-631$ 

ANJtr IP Jaber Dry Oooda

G G M GARAGE
900 L^st 3rd 263-1091

C' lrhufolof K Flect7if«l rppRir
T onp Ups

A ' C-ô Clit'onpr Sprv'fp 
C.^S InbOR̂ rt Mntor«;

r  '>p pipt** rt îvp trRif' h'Rxr
fppair

»6qi*

a . A . _
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Raplaca H. Hava It Rapalrad.
PAT & SUE WARREN

301 WWard 267-1264

BOOiOCEEPINGii
AND TAX SERVICE 

"Vlfwa pwmW Swvic a ouc SpccRAy"
•TM KtURM • ESTMATR) •  QumTBK.V TNCt 
•MWUM. OR OOieUTCMIEO aOOKKKPMO 
•MVMU -  MiCT RecevMU

263-3287
OR 2634606 

. LAMgSAHWY,.

S m O i’4
/ 4nt bm mttc  *7%tUUmU4ibH

Com plete Ti
S e rv lo e

A m e r to e n  f i  Im p o r te  
aaiy tmNh — Oamar 

2600 E .ra i 700 207-3006

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
« >1 ll V « l1 t tl«'t « « w • ■

Xddit ion** .  Kt ' i i rndHin t i ! .  ( .d i i iu  ts

4 44 to to 6 0144 to 44 to 4

• «wp.#«c K b n
' »* M ’f,*5VA

u i . s r  i K w s  M o s i  ( O M i ’i n i  
M U \ f  p  Kf ]U V \\\i  SM( r

hlit^ III { i«il M<irk

VIO Sovirry

r > o x i* t  m a lc e  
a. m o v e I

- - - w ithout chooking  ‘C a lo n d a r’, your 
gu ido  to  oommunKy actlvitloa 7  days a

H e r a l d
____ (D IB ) s e a -7 3 3 1

mm a cant
•No CisdN Ctweh 
•No Added on bitoiool 
•On Tho Spot Flnonelng

Carroll Coates Auto ̂ las
1101 W. 41tl 263-4643

ALL WELD 
O A H F O U T M
with thn alrongth of stool 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you A your car

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise 

Come Looking For
JewMiry

"tea bring Ms worW fo you."
Inland Port 213

213 Mato

F A S T l H l f l
Photo Procosaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your p l^ ro o  am  
ready. We use Kodak papor 
110, 135, 126 a  Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE

1011 11th Ptaco

0^ CUSTOM MIXED COLORS
In spray cans and touch-up bottlas

^ a t e * 6  ( A u to  P a iu U
THE AUTO PAINT SPEOALISTS

AUTO PAINTS - BODY SHOP SUPPLIES
201 Banton Kim Long-Ownar 91S-2S3-S481

Office Supplies 20% O ff Full PhoKxopy Center
TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

O FFSET P R IN T IN G
I(XX)Letterheads 45.00 10(X)Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— While Bond

Ask Us For Quotes Prompt Service—Quality Work
267-7468 218 W. 3rd St.
D I A f P - R I N T '  A t  Gregg

OHOMltOJLlMi

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

i >1(1 I ri t ilII III St I \ II < ( , 11.11 .m il I it


